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HE UOM GROCERY CO.

21 Paso's Largest

GROCERS

Offers the pecp?e of this

Community the Following

ExtrormcJy Low Prices

0 cans bet tomatoes for 25c.
3 goal q.ptlí'y Slri; P;:;ns.. ,25c
2 rnnH oxtn quality Wax Beans..'. 25c

3 cam K rly June Pens 25?
3 c ms ,r) Pink Silmcn 25c

2 cuna bos'. Re 1 S.dnion .25.'
2 cnu iVUrrn i Steak 2"c
2 cans Brook Trent ........ 25- -

3 cnn3 Cove Oysters
3 canst Broil'.' ! Mwkerel in mustard,

spiced ami kr.nnto sauce 30c

5 ctu lh 3 1' ! 1 Ikm 25- -

3 cans b Baked Bean .... 25c

2 can b B ike 1 Bjuií 25c

3 cam Baked in torr.at :'a'ic. . 25
1 can importe I Hipnered If i'rrin .2"c

Ion inioortel Marshall's Herring in

tomato ."Julio .. . 25c
i? ca:w Amarls.i Sardines , 25c

3 1 :! mu Mu Unvil Sardinel 25'.

2 runs i.n nrtc ! Sir.!fot4 .. . 25?

2 m:h tnnnrted Surdities in oil and
tnmto rnmee 25.:

3 j,. m Tri-Col- Soup, extra fine . 2"?
2 cans Mushrooms. 2

2 e vH imparl' 1 Fre.ich IVa-- 3"j
t "in Lihby Chk'Vn Tnnvtles . . o.-

1 ra Rod Hot Chik Con C irw . . l'e
2 c v:u Pr'nm R ust Beef . 2 V

2 c mt Carnal B:ef . ... 25

3 c mm Vienna S tus ig .'
2 ü ii Mani'iar.;.'.' Sic lk enions '.i5c

2 ciii) Cornel I'e-- f Hash 2V
2 cans Chipped Beef 25

3 cans Grated Pineapple 5 )

3 ran sliced Pinappk oik
2 b can3 Table Fruit in grriei,"

& apricots . 25.'

7 .Vih cans Fxtra Standard poshes
and pears in he ivy sri;! ... $1.0)

All Fancy Todet S my 5 haw for 25.

2 i)':od K.ilra Fun.7 To;kt sup ..25.- -

12 bar Lan.i.ky . .

7 turs White St ir S un .

7 bai l While Ku mut ."oap .2ru

2pick.ig'M Ai.j 'ri'-a- Bea ity
Macaroni 25c

3 ; o'.P'is I'a'.it M''nrn')i ...
H ivHinrfn y:id i'i'a . . 25c

3 :;t.a Atb OaU - 25c

3 pack i F. i"ii l.s l)at'; . . 25c

3 ,onnd Ir.i!!; 25r

2 packaeá Auodcun Beauty Ver- -

nvcelli 2.5c

1 g..ll n Vu'v:; tiv. Syrup 5J.-

2 p.i.ka.'fca J N'a'.s 25j

3 U'tili-- s Culaap - .. 25c

3 b tk'S ;ro')i !'.'ppv'rutv. 25'
1 I') Knlish liivikf.ut Tea 5J

Lib 1 1" R - u acM.i.vd J:ipan tea .50j

A fiirCotfi-olpriv- l 10j

Ar. esi'i'ilunt M .uin and Java per
pound

A b pail f f extra line coffoe $1.0

We al;.o carry the well known

brands if B'anke and White
Ilaase ColToo ut t!e lowest price.

Royal, Trice'a or Schilling
Brkinj? Powóew 35c

1 pound Royal or Price's Baking
Powder 45c

2 2 pounds Schilling's Baking
Powder !So

3 poanda Tapiooo 25c

3 p unida Pearl Barley 25o

3 pounds best Sago .' 2.5c

1 barrel Ginger Snaps 2.5c

Of course you have heard alwut that
famous Empress (lour, too Queen of all

Brands and Qualities. We have just
received a carload. Ask your neighbor
about this Flour. She u.es it-- and ho

will you, and no other, when you have
once tried it

50 lbs Empress

Flour.... $1.25

"SPECIAL ATTENTION
"

GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS.'

TELEPHONE 20S

certificate of incorporation

j I. J. W. RaynohK Secretary of thu
of 'An Mexico, do hereby

eeniiy there waa filed for record in
this pifie., r.l 9 o'clock a. m. , on the
th.rtfenih day of dulv, A. l . 100:5.

iARTIl'UibnP INCUUPORATIOrt of
The ray wood Lead Conipanv. Certi-lie- d

frurn the State of (No.
:'170): und ül-.- o. I have coinnai t ii tlic
following copy of the san.-- , with the
o. iglunl thereof now on Hie, and le-- ;
cLr it to be a correct trunscrlpt there- -
from and of the whole tneivof. In
Witneria Vher.'of, I h;ve hereunto set
my hand und afdxcd iny .jfTk-ia-l Heal tira
thir teptli il.iy of July. A. ). iyo;

J. W. Raynolds Sih:'v of N jw Mexico
Fust - I'ne name of this corporation

is the Faywo;xl Lead Company,
Seeoad: Its principal t.liiee;.nd place

of bu.oneKS in- the Stale of Deliiwnre i.
tube ocatud in the city of Wilmington,
County of New Castle. The i.uetu in
charge thereof is Robert Pennington.

Third: Tho nature of the lmiines.
and the objects and purposes proposed
to be transacted, promoted and carried
on, are to do any and all of the tlu.ig.--
herein mentioned, as fully and to the
same extent as natural s might
or could do. ni.d in any part i.f the
world, and especially in the United
Staler.

To p.uvna'e. take on le.ise, or other-
wise iic. aire ,my mini's, mining rilitb
and Luid in the Territory bi Nev l.ioxi-co- ,

Arizui-.- or eisewiiere, and any ri

,i. toorm. and to explore, work,
I'xeiciw. develop and turn to aeeount
u.u ..inn.'; io ipirrry, amelt, reline,
ire-n- , amal)4'matH, eoncentrate and

p: cji.ne H.r market ore, metal and iniii-- I

crai ii.O.ij.aee.i of all ki:ui., and to car-- i
ry on any utner oei(itioiis which may
.seem conducive to my of tiiet'ou.jiaiiy's

I o..ij..,:is; io buy, soil, manufacture and
l'ial in ti, nit, a is, plant, maclimery, im-- !
pi. iii.'tiU, t.iols, eoi.veriieace:), provi..- -
lü'iá n'-- ilimgi, capalilo ol Le.n (ii; e.i in
coor.ei.uo i .vuh ndi-iii- opcituions or
re i iiiol by workmen and oine.it em-
ployed y i!iiMimpa..y : to coran uet,
cany on., nuimaiii, iipixive, nianiige,
wii"k, control a ui buperi it r.d uny
ro:.ds, ways, raiiwiijS, Oiidgis, reser-
voir,, w.uer cout'Jes, acqueiiucts,
wiia.-ve.'- ; iiirnatvs, mili:', criiiiiimg

n'lr.iulic worliH, wrka, f:icer-ies- ,

Síireíioui,ea u;k1 o.iier woiks uno
co,i'.aie:icea which may :v:a iHreclly
or indirectly conducivu to any of the
ooj.cwoi t ne Company, and to comri-o.iu- e

to, siiu iidi.ti or uiiierv ise or
lako part m any taaii operai.'uns.

I'o carry oo u.e bitsiii.isi oi mining,
m. limn--

, coi'teiitra.iag, cunverur.L,,
:.nieitmg, pr.'.'jiiiifi t.jr in.irK-ei- ,

iaaiiiii:.cmriii(i, mg, .sv lling,
aiivi o.i.urw.si. Jirv:

ueaii.ig iii (ioid, i.ilver, uopper. lean,
.ii.c, Iji.ss, iron, rtieei and ia all kinds

Lí orí".), ciel.d.s and uini.'.'au., and in
...e products a id by pro.i'icta "thereui
ofeveiy kind and desjrip.lo-l- and i.iy
wuaUioever prote.--s ine SHine can be
or may in rciitcr be pr.idJk.ed, and gen-
erally and Mil e.uut limit us to uinoun'.,
tu buy, .teli, exeii.i.igj, Ivite, uc U I'.1

a. id ui,.1 in la.id.t, mines ...id nancal. .

rigais and claims, and in the abov.
peciiied paMiucis, and to conuuet an

busim-c.- s appurU'iuat tuereto.
to uause o,' allow the legal title,

and interest in anv i)roneny ac- -

ijuued, t'bLubiisiicd or curiae:! on by Ck
t oinp.ii.y, to re;nanl or be Vesiu.i oi
ret;i.ifi.'d in Hie name of, or carried or.
by any other Company or Companies,
foreign or domestic, Ioi'IiukI or 'o be
lormed, an l cr.her upoa irna Í jr, or
aa agents and nominees of the Com-
pany, or upon any other terms or ij

wiocii t!:e xJoard of Directora
nay consider for tl.e benetit of' thia

Umii'.uny, and to manage tlej abairsor
ta:te over and carry on the business of
tiuch Company or Compames no form-
ed, or to bo formed, either by acquir-
ing U:o r.narea, knocks or other securi-
ties iho.'eoi', or otherwise howsoever,
and to exercise all or any of the pow-
ers of holders of shares, slocks or se-

curities tneieof, and to receive and
Distribute us piolita the dividends and
interest on such shares, stocks or se-

curities.
To hold, puixdia.--e or otherwise ac-

quire, to Milt, assign, transfer, mort-
gage, pleugo or oincrwise dispose of
snares of ine capital skick, and bonds,
debentures or Other cvdiences of

creuled by either corpora-
tion or corporations and while the hold-
er therein, to exercise all the rights
and privileges of including
the right to vote thereon; to issue in
exchange for same its own Block,
bonds, licenses, rights and priveleges.

In lurihernnce and not in limitation,
of
i

the general
i ...i

powers
...

conferred
. .

by the
laws oi iveiuwuie, u is exprtsniy pro-
vided that this corporation shall also
have the follow ing powers, viz:

To take own, hold, deal in, mortgage
or otherwise hen, and to lease, sell, ex-
change, transfer, or in any manner
whatever inspose of real properly
whoever situated.

To manufactuie, purchase or acquire
in any lawful manner, and to hold, own,
mortgage, pledge, sell, transfer, or in
any mmner dispose of, and Co deal and
trudu in goods, wares, merchandise and
property of any and every class and
uescription.

To acquire the good will, rights and
property of any person firm, associa-- I

ion or c nporation: to pay for the sumo
in cash, the Block of this Company

Cu

bonds or otherwise to hold or in any
manner dispo.io of tho whole or any
part of the property so purchased; to
conduct in any lawful manner the whole
or any part of anv business no acquired
nnd to exercise all the powers neces-
sary or convenient in and about the con-
duct and management of such business.

To apply for, or in any manner to
iicnii'-'- , and to hold, own, tiie and
operate, or to sell or in any manner to
dispose of, and to grant, licenses or
other righu in respect of. and in any
niannor deal with any and all rights,
inventions, improvVmer.ts and process-
es used in connection with or secured
under letters patent or copyrights of
t States or other countries,
to work, operate or odevclnp the same
and to carry on any budnew, manufac-
turing or otherwise, which may directly
or Indirec tly effectuate those objects or
anv of thern.

To enter into, make and perform con-
tracts of every hind with any person,
firm, association or corporation, and
without limit as to amount, to draw,
make, accept, andonie, discount, exe-
cute and irsue promissory notes, drafts
bills of exchange, warrants bonds, rie-- b

ntures and other negotiable or "trail-sfcrubl- d

instrument, so far as mav be
permit led by the laws of the State of
l)i li.ware.

Tho have oflices, carry on business
and promote its objects without

n to place or amount.
To do noy or ull of tho thingi here-

in set fiv.h to the Mine extent as natu-
ral peraeim miicht or could do, and in
any part of the world, as principals,
..ireius, contrae tora, trustee or other-
wise.

Li General to carry on any other
husiness in connection therewith.
Whether mining, manufacturing or
Oiliorwi.se, and with all the powers con-l-

red upon cm by tho laws
oi ;he suite of Delaware.

15 ui ' iu-T- liO (.mount of the total
i " homed stock oi t: is corporation
is One hundred thousand (ílüD.OUÜ) dol-- i.

rs nnd the par v.diu of e..ch share is
.lie h.hidivd i?10j) do'lars. All of
sa.-- stock bhall be common sto.k.

Tlie ainoutil of capital stock with
wiacli it will coin iu nee tu.)inss ia One
ih'iu.uiid (.'l.''J.)) doli.irs, being tea
!ld) :.ii ir. A.!" the .ir value of One
bm.dred ($'.').)) dollars each.

r'.fth:- - i !iu nai.-.e- and p1 .res of
of e cii of the subscribers to

he Capital Stock are a follows:
Name ftea kin si. Shares.

A. H. Nk.-i- Npw Yoitr City N. Y-- a
M. i.ni iN " n

t:u ":iir i,:niciton Wii.misiiton Dm,. 3
biAth; The existence of this cor-i't.:ti-

is t Ik- - u r;i'iual.
t vuitir. The alfair.; of this coriiora-lio- n

ure io be con lucled by the oííicers
o d pers, i:s fixed iiy the s; and

saetí person i are to be chosen at the
.imcsnnd places (ixed by the s;

ágth: 1'liia corporal ion may be-
come seized and possessed of either
ival or p.vu.nl estate, or both, io an
unlimited exte it, but a limit to the
value oi the nroporty so held may be
ied by the s:

Niiiiii: I'i;.- - private proper y of the
docl.holders sh ill not be subjnet to the
luynn nl f corporate oebts to any ex-
eat whales, er.

Tentl;: Tiie Directors shall have the
power to muse and io alter the s,

and to fix the amount of cash to
be re.nrvod as workin; capital.

The ly-La- shall determine wheth-
er arid to what extent I he accounts and
books oi this corporation, or any of
.hem, shall be open to the inspection
of tiie stockholders; and no stockhold-
er shall have any right of inspecting
any account or heok or document of
tin.; corporation, except as aonferred
by law of the or by resolu-
tion of the stockholders.

The stockholders or Directors shall
have the po.ver to hold their meetings
and keep the books, out3de of the
Stale of Delaware, at such piucos as
may ba from tune to time' designated.

It is the intention that the objects
specilied in the third paragraph hereof,
Miall, except where otherwise express-
ed in said paragraph, be nowise limited
or restricted by reference to or inferen-
ce from the terms of any other clause
or paragraph in this certifícete of in-

corporation, but that the objects speci-iie- d

in each of the clauses of this chart-
er shall be regarded as independent ob-
jects.

WETIIEUNDL SL'.NED, for the
purpose of forming a corporation un-
der ihe laws of the otate of Delaware,
do make, record and lile this certificate
and do certify that the facts herein
staled are true; and we have according-
ly hereunto set our respective hands
and seals.

Dated at New York City February
25. 1SM2, In the presentid of Marion,
L. Cliuii ller, as to A. P. Nevin and C.
M. Gilpin, Hugh (3. Brown as to
Robert Pennington.

A. P. Nevin, (Seal)
C. M. Gilpin,. (Seal)
Robert Pennington t.Seal)

State of New York )

83County of New York
BE IT RKMEMUKRKD that on this

25th day of February A. I)., 11)02. per-
sonally appeared before me A. P.
Nevin, and C. M. Gilpin, two of the
parlies of the foregoing certificate ot
incorporation, known to me personally
to be such, and I huving first made
known to them and to each of them the
contents of said certificate, they did
severally acknowledge that they signed
sealed and delivered the same as their

r N V M

voluntary act and deed and each deposi d
that tho facts therein stated were truly
set forth.

JOSKPP II. FARfilS
Notary Public, New York, Co.

State of Delaware I

County of Newcastle Ci3

BE IT REMEMBERED that on this
20'th day of February A. D. 1U02, per-
sonally appeared befmo me Robert
Pennington, one of the parties to the
foregoing eertiikat of incorporation,
known to me personally to be such, and
I having first made known to him the
contents of said certificate, he did ac-
knowledge that he signed, scaled and
ee'ivered the same as his voluntary act
tir.ddeed and deposed that the facts
therein staled were truly set forth.

Until (t. Bkownk,
Notary public. State of Del.

Stale of Delaware. Office of Secre-
tary of St ate.

1. CALEB R. LAYTON, Secretary
of Stale of the State of Delaware, do
hereby certify that the above and fore-
going is a true and correct copy of
Certificate of Incorporation of the
"Kay wood Lead Campany," us receiv-
ed and filed in this ollice' the twenty-sevent- h

day of February A. D., ÜIIÍ2,

at A o'clock A. M.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I

have hereunto set my haad and ollkial
seal, at Dover, this eleventh day of
March ia the year of our Lord one
thousand nine kindred and three.

CALEB R. LAY I'ON.
(Seal) Secretary of State.

TILLMAN ACQUITTED.

The Nation will Consider ThU.a Dis-

grace Upon South Carolina.

Lexington, S. C, Oct. 15, The jury in
flecase of J. II. Tillman found him not
guilty. Tha jury announced at 10: 15

that the verdict had been agreed upon.
The defendant and his attorney where
rent for an I the verdict; was read. A

demonstration followed the announce-
ment, the friends of the defendant giv-
ing vent to their feelings in shouts.
The jury was out twenty hours before
reaching a verdict. The tkfcid.i.it left
the couit riiom accotrpaiiel by his
friend's and counsel.

SPANISH CONFERENCE.

The annual conference of the New
Mexico Spanish Mk-do- n of the Meth-

odist Episc pal church opened its ses-
sions in the Bowman church in Old

at :3i a. m. October 8th.,
with Bisiiop J. F. Walikn in the chair.
The order of business was taken up
and carried on io accordance with thi-rult--s

of the church. Nearly all the
preachers of the conference answered
to their names as they were called by
Sccisí.ary T. M. ilavwoo.'. The re
ports of the ministers were very in-

teresting as the Bishop examined care-
fully the' character of. each as they came
before him.

The conference closed on the evening
of the 11th, by the reading of nppoini-rnon- U

by the Bishop. The following
changes are noted: Tiie district of Ari-

zona and Sonora aud that of El Paso
have been united and Rey. Thos. Har-woo- d

superintendent of the mission, acts
as presiding elder. Owing to the death
of Rev. Benito Sancht z, presiding elder
of the Santa Fe district, Rev. E. C.
Salazar of Albuquerque was trans-
ferred to that district and T. M. liar-woo- d

was appointed to fill va-an- ev in
Albuquerque district. Rev. Epigmenio
Flores was appointed pastor at Tucson
and Leandro Fernandez to Bisbee Ari-

zona. On account of the great increase
in the Membership at Deming Rev.
Dionicio Costales, pastor of Deming,
Dwyer and Cooks, was directed to
change his residence from Dwyer to
Deming. The conference closed with
invocations by the Bishop and Dr.
liarwood.

FOR SUNDAY CLOSINC.

Kansas City, Oct., 15. -- Addressing
tho annual convention of the Road-maste- rs

and Maintenance of Way As-

sociation here today, A. C. Morris, of
rittsburg, Ta., advised his hearers to
treat their men wnth consideration.
"Give your men one day in Seven to
rest," said Mr. Morris, "And let, that
day be Sunday.. The company loses
money on every man who does not rest
one day in seven. Let the men spend
Sunday with their families at home
and you will have better men It is eco-
nomy for the company and kindness
to the men."

THE TERRITORIAL FAIR

Biggest Exhibition Ever Clven in tho
Southwest -- Fine Exhibits of

Mineral and Agricultural
Products.

, )

Last week the greatest exhibition
ever held in the southwest was ,en! i i

Albuquerque. The 23rd annual
Fair was fur ahead of any

vious exhibition given by the As ..i
lion. Large amounts of money . t . .

expended in furniahing sports for
of the people und

of this was that the sports at
this fair were t'.ie best to be seeun d
in tliecounlry nnd thoroughly apprecii.. --

o'.l by the great number of people from
every part of the country who saw
them.

The agricultural and mineral exhibits
were of the best and were examined
with interest, not uiimingled with won-

der, by hundred i of eastern people who
will have a much better knowlodge of
our resources, than they had before
seeing the fair, and who will do min h
free advertising for the territory on ac-

count of it. San Juan county was
thereas usual, with a 'ruit exhibit
such as could hardly be gotten up any
where outside of New Mexico. This
exhibit consisted of 20 e loads
of produce hauled in wagons 2'Ml miles,
while Roswell nnd the I'ecos valley re-

gion had a car load and the Mesilla val-

ley a car load. Grant, Sierra Socorro
S.mta Fe, Taos and other counties
were well represented with kith mine-
rals and fruits so that the great hall
was crowded to its utmort capacity to
make room for all. There were also
examples of work done at the various
educational institutions of the territory
which would be a credit to any of the
eastern st ates. As a means of bringing
our people together and giving an

to our progress as well as ad-

vertising our resources there is no one
association that does more than the
Territorial Fair Association and it is to
the credit, of the people of tho Territory
that nearly every community assisted
in this great work. We look forward
to next year's event with even more
interest than we did to this one.

j REVIVAL SERVICES.

The revival services which have In en
in progress for the past week are creat-- 1

ing much interest nnd many conver-
sions are result Ing. Last Sunday eve- -
nkg 23 names were taken for church
membership and the work is going on
this week with even more interest than
last. Rev. Collie and his daughters
are devoted work"rs and their enthu
siasm is being felt in the community
both in the church and out of it. They
will he with us all of this week, and
perhaps longer if the work demands it.

LITIGATION SETTLED.

Clifton Copper Company-Su- it Set
tied Oat f Court.

Silver City, 14. -- The long hotly con-

tested litigation in which the Clifton
Copper company was plaintiff and
Charles L. Ashtonand William Roach

j of Silver City, and II. C. Rególe of S.
j Louis were defendants, and in which
over $1,50,000 were involved, has been
amicably settled, out of court. The
property is located near Santa Rita in
Grant county, New Mexico, nnd has
been developed to a depth of 300 feet
and shows a forty foot vein of valuable
concentrating copor ore, as well as
many smaller streaks of high grade ore.
The community generully is well pleas
ed at the settlement; as this magni-- j
fieent property which has been lying
idle for two years, will now be oporat-- I
ed on a large scale, and with good
profit to the stockholders. Col. P R.
Smith of Deminir. who represents the
company, savs the settlement ia ntir.
ly satisfactory to all parties, and all
will now work together for the general
good of the company. There are thous-
ands of tons of good ore blocked out,
and ready to raise, and tho mill will be
increased from-it- s present capacity of
sixty five tons daily to 200 tons daily,
in the near future.



THE GROWTH 0? PLANTS.

cf That the Weather May Affect
Their Propagation. ,

That a body en acquire, (lurlnff the
nlht, it dlnVreut tiup'ratnre from
that of the surrounding atmosphere
has Wn demonstrated by Mr. Well,
an KnpliKl physicist. If a thermome-
ter Ik tiiken from the window, wrap-i- n

rot ton and placed on the
Krotind it mercury will descend aoven
r eyii degrees. Vegetable slml-larl-

HitautPil. being bud conductora,
may ireeze at a time when the thcr-w.uim-

doe not niarU the freezing
INiInt-pr- oof that the cold experienced
by a pluiii may be entirely different
from Hie temperature of the surround-Iii- k

air. ' This low temperature of
plant, however, only occurs when
the. nipht is clear, since at this time
the Maut sheds Its heut throughout
spare ttiui becomes chilled, whereas,
If the nij:lit Is cloudy, the phenome-
non due not occur. This gives rise
to the m pular superstition that plants
ami lnjr are frozen by moonlight.

THE COFFEE OF THE KING.

Edwa'c tf England Hat Specially
Prepared Beverage.

Kit- - Kdward Is becoming an Inve-
terate coBfe drinker. Wherever he
em's ),,k Egyptian coffee maker. Km In
Abrahan.. lollops with his little coffee
inlii. .mi after luncheon and dinner
T'pre h brew for his ma-;er-

.mi the fortunate few who are
privileged to taste It. Kmln Is able
t- - hold tlii mile mill in his hands

hen grinding the berries a particu-
lar kii.d-fc- nd the coffee Is served In
very una.: cups, which have almo.it

.M peitr&ni-- of egg cups. It is. of
conree m rveil by Kmln himself in all
the g;i i) (, oriental drapery, gaya the
i lu.a.inpina Inquirer. The people

lio I'M tasted the King's coffee are
'try . and nt n f ,h()lie admire
the Uvor of it. though none would
i'arn fcy knowing his majesty has
Mich u Inch opinlou of Its quality.

An Indian Miracle.
Fit iar-- . past the great river Indus

las Inn gradually forsaking Its on-.n- i

lii it ami cutting for Itself a
Hel: pat', which threatened to over-wh- .

in In ra (ihu.l Khan, a city of
Mime M'i'i'i. inhabitants. Kerjthlng
liat M innr could i!o t.r stay the pro- -

;.i i.one and done In a1u.
Final . last year, the government of
imiia hiixi up in despair, ordered tlu
anai.c. i.ti i r.t nf the cantonment und
"" '' Us fate. Then came

tie riiM.ii A local ciiint offered up
an n.iuMht.i.ii t(l tii,. ko.1. ami
ÜH ''i.ii- - promptly ivturne,! to Its
to; i f :.mu I. 'I'll.' linliin enain-ul).-oite!-

.tte.l. ar be-

Te Witer Cart.
T ., s.i.v:sb lügblar.dets.

';'.--- i..- il... l.rst time. rv bav- -

:. .i 'hioixli the i). y. Turning
a ' i :!.i eie muí h siirpi i'i in

a ;.!: earl wetting the siriet.
Nor r ;t , an tiling of the kind

e:-.-- Tc.it-i.;- . under a mistaken idea,
tan a!: r ::r- eart al d cried out !o the
:rh: H v. tn.' ':e. man. ver los-.-

a' i: ttatcr!" His l:;end. annoyed
ar Tivgn.s want of knowledge, ran
sit or huí. (aught him by the arm and
-- aid, r!i.ir u stily: "Tonga!, man, Ton-
ga c.M.n be showiu' ver Ignorance.

yr M hi it's to keeti the laddies off'
: k ihi cart '.''

lever and North Wind.
"i e I... Id n..ri.i v

.t i r ra.' e w r. ik
I ..t 1.1 ; a I.i ik'-I- ' I !

tny lailv cheek.
V e.t ,.t n,.,k, lier ! I.. k!iii,

V'.d Htl.l.e ife her
di" hid H e 1,11 iiit.l.-i- l Ki ,,

I 'r.t 11 i;':i', ti of ;il r
.'.r. i.li.vv j.. I.i.iiiu.irt loud,

,r : . i.,. k Is w .in,--
I e .,'i r."gh she die s hill Imp

! r Sinai. IihihIi round my .0 in.
V-i- try . .- 1- M let: tli wi ll 1111:- 1- Blr

Ai.-- l w at yim can .In
'or : ; ;.l w M. h nerves I,. , ,.ut

' t .1 nmt.-l- for two
- l'i .'el M.IU. IXllle.

Library Anniversary.
Ir. Neviml 'r of the present ar the

city littaiy of Ferrara will celébralo
the on bi;nd red and fittleih aiuiive;--sar-

id it foundation. In memory of
this II. Authorities have decided to
publish it. fae simile, under the editor-
ship (d Prof. Cluseppe Agnelli its most
' amo .is lit'rary treasure, uaini'ly. the
auiovii.i hie fragments of the "Orlando
I'uriix, of Alisto. The volume will
con.-is-t of ft ft y three sheets In lot
phiit.gr,phic plates and will contain a
portrait of Arlsto, after the original
by 'lit. an. together with an Intiodur-tie-

by the editor.

One Use of Spiders' Webs.
A r'retich savant silnts out that

pidiri' webs improve tho acoustic
propirtue of a room. He says he
Knew ii, Englund a hall that was ideal
for the conveyance of sound. In an
evil inoriifnt it was decided to clean
the fellings, nnd all the spiders were
lis;oilpi-- The hall was ruined aa a
place for speaking. The savant sug-
gests that cotton strings might be
hung loosely across ceilings to e

Hit sound carrying properties-o- f

a rcMi.

CAN A DCQ READr

experimenta Have 8eemed to Prove
That He Can.

The Intelligence of animals seems.
aa a rule, to be underrated rather than
overrated. A dog breeder described
the other day wonderful collie that
had belonged to Lord Avebury. "This
dog," he said, "would, when It a
hungry, lay at Its master's feet a card
marked 'food.' When It was thirsty
It would fetch a enrd marked 'drink.'
When It wanted to take a walk ft
would bring a card marked 'out.' Ijitd
Avebury trained it to do this trick In

less than a month. He put the food
card over the dog's food and made it
bring the card to him before he would
allow It to eat. and in the matter of
drinking and'oing out ho used a like
meinoii. uric cards were similar in
shape and color: nothing but the writ
ing on them differed. Since, therefore.
the dog distinguishes them by the
writing alone, it miy truly bo said
that the, animal could read."

NAMES WERE NOT FITTING.

Proclivities of Philadelphia Cats Up-

set Cognomens.
"It doesn't pay to Jump at conclu-

sions, especially in naming cats." said
a Spruce street physician. "A friend
of mine who lives In Wett Philadel-
phia has two cats that rejoice In the
names of Tonxv-nl- t nn.l n
got them both over a year ago when
they were both little kittens, and
named one Topsy and the other Jack.
Well, presently they grew to cathood.
and Topsy, much to the chnerin of
ine ramiiy, showed a decided tendency j

to go out and carouse on the back
fences all night, while Jack presently
developed domestic traits and eventu-- 1

ally became the mother of a fine litter
of kittens. So that Is how they came '

iLu the namiw ..r T,p niti and
not. Things are seldom what

they seem, as some wise philosopher .

once said." Philadelphia Record.

Clergy as Volunteers.
An army order has Just been Issued

In Kngland prohibiting clcrcvmen i

from holillmr rnmhufiint mmission!
I

In the volunteers, or from being en
rolled 1.. ti,-- r,..,L- - ..r

"
must be regarded as a reasonable
risuiation. for though In certain
country districts some of the clerev

'have proved themselves verv good of- -

fleers, and as such have, nerhans ae.
coinplisheil kimh! work from (he mm be, amo ,0 considered

'X " --The Cooking Club.It cannot be omoral point of view
ni. - d that there Is n ,t!il.w.t ln
gnikty in a minister of the Episcopal
church brine also hound by his oath
of nllegluuco to li,.Hr arms and
xns. which can by no menus be

classified as part of the equipment of
the ' armor of light." "

Finding the Way.
; e.m 1iw , Wilv i

"ni i.i ili.. ne . i. lows and u l!w hf'l
in. r th.. ii,.dH uli.-n- . th.. .t.. tl.- ,i." ,ff l" l'i" f.i f ir and Mill.
I i. ml. show ,.,,;, th,. . f ,.
i '.Hi I.. K" MfC.inu l!it-- Willi n.,..

I d find I ! w.iv. .di t "iilil InJ t.
Iu'wn lliiniigli j On wli.r,. ih

Miiu n Is I'l.if.
i'r l!l- - p;ixl lll'i-- wiire rUM f.,,Whlli- Hi., glail ruliin lmlld.i.fti.l.r the ni.. of nhadv tr.-..- .

lulo tin- - humm uf tlm bird, muí i,,.,.,.

It'll when W.-- fen nil tin. wonderland.
And w wi-r- re.iily nt ;,m tu e,.

I shiillld lie elad 1,1 l.iko
Kit I'm uínild II. .1 .1 I KM If W

Neariy o well, after ml. n. h
Jii.t whM the -- afeM way hurtle would be
-- I'rnnk Wal, oh lluu ,, y,,,,!!,-- ,

palili.li.

Caunht.
"Arthur." Míe said suddenly an.1

anxiously turning toward him the
had Just finished their honeymoon "If
you were the Sultan of Turkey would

ou have a hundred wives?" ,

no," h' replied, with a yawn, "I
don't know of more than fifteen
twenty women I'd lie willing to sup-
port even If Oh. say now. Juliet, I
como understand I was only
Joking, honest I was!" Hut at last shfl
knew the base wretch for what he was
ai d it cost him the price of a hat and
four pounds of candy to square him-
self.

Magnetized Crops.
Electricity, hitherto confined to the

mechanical side oí agriculture, has
now to ue classed among the fértil
izeri. Two Russian scientists. M.
spyt-sknel- and M. Kmvkoff. have Just
perfected an electric battery specially
designed for this purpose. It Is buried
in the soil, which thus beeames mag-
netized, and not only makes the crop
more forward, but more abundant.
Excellent results are stated to hav
been obtained with potatoes, beetroot,
trefoil, barley and colza.

Earth's Accurate Measurement
Aiter nearly thirty years of constant

effort and the expenditure of neatly
$500.000 scientist have succeeded In
accurately measuring the earth. They
have learned that Its diameter through
the equator Is 7.S26 miles; Its height
from pole to pole 7.899 miles. The
esrth. therefore, Is flattened at the
poles; and while this fact has lorg
been asserted, the actual measure-
ment has removed the question f.oa
the domain of doubt.

THE USE OF FORKS.

"e"- -

WAI NOT COMMON BEFORE 1815

Queen Elizabeth Had But Three
Kent as Curiosities Their Uss
Was Considered Bad Form Minis-

ters Declared Them to Be Impious
Instruments.

It seems strange that the use of
forks begsu only with our easily re
membered forefathers, that the Creeks
and Romana did not know anything of
them, and that In the far Eastern coun-

tries their use is at ill unknown. I'P
to the Fifteenth Century they were
known only in Italy. Elizabeth bad
three "forks" "garnished with gold
rlelghtly," and with "lytlle perles pen-

dant." but they were considered as cu-

riosities and never used. Indeed, in
that era it was considered bad form
and ministers contended that to use
them was to Insult Cod. What were
nur fingers for? In Thomas Coryates
"Crudities," nubllbhed originally in
ices, Is this:

"I observed custom In all those
Italian cities ami towns through which
1 passed that Is not used In any other
country that I saw in my travels;
neither do I think any other nation In
Christendom doth use it, but only In
Italy. The Italians, and also most
st ran: g, do always at their meals use
a little fork when they cut their meats.
For while with their knife which they
do hold in one hand, they cut the
meat out of the dish, they fasten the
fwk; whUh ,hry llolrt in the other

upon the same dish; so whatso
ever he be that, sitting in the company
of others at meals, should Inadvisedly
(ouch the dish of meats with his fin-

gers, from which all tho table do cut.
he will give occasion to offense to all
the company, as having transgressed
,ne 'ws of good manners, in so much
,nat ior ,I,H ,'ror n ahall be at the
pasl browl)'te- - H t reprehended in

Jmhlt forn!,of "reeding, I umler- -
E,an, ' used in all places
of Italy, their forks being for the most
part made of Iron. Steele and some of
sliver; but these are used only by en- -

tlemen. The reason for this curiosity
Is because the Italian cannot by any
means endure to have bis meat touch- -

',n flnKprs, seeing that ell men'a
niRfrs are not alike clean."

01 unul ,ne n,,,Ile h
v eniury inn ingianu s nobility

IabU 1. ..... ff I. ..... ... ."i "'. "ui uiey came
,n, u "lowly, and even In the early
part of the Eighteenth Century gentle- -
men who traveled carried a knife and
fork, because the inns were not llkelv
,0 nave them. About 1815 forks be- -
rlln,e common In Europe and

Pearls in Indian Territory.
Tearls of great value have been

reiently iu Elk creek, mar
Muskogee There Is much reason to
believe that pearl fisheries cimllar to
those which have been developed Ii
Arkangns will be found extensively Iu
Indian Territory. In many i.r'thfj
Mreams of the territory are Immeus'
beds of mussels, which the authorities
fcay are of the pearl-hearin- g variety.

Texas Finds a Remedy.
Fate, Tex., Sept. 1st. Texas has

seldom, if ever, liad such a profound
sensation, as that caused by the Intro-
duction recently of a new remedy for
Kidney diseases. Tills remedy h,n
already been tried in thousands of
cases, and In almost every case th
results havo been wonderful..

Henry Vuugban. of Rural Uouto,
No. 3. Fate, says of it:

"I suffered with Kidney Trouble for
over 18 months. I was very bad and
could get nothing to help me till 1

heard of the new remedy, Ihidd's Kid-
ney Pills. I began b use these pills.
and very soon found myself improv-
ing. I kept on and now I can say i am
absolutely cured and free from any

jrmptotu of my old trouble.
"I am very glad I heard of this

wonderful remedy and I would
strongly advise anyone suffering wPh
Kidney trouble to try It. for i kuow it
will cure."

Careless Money Senders.
The income of the British postrffl'e

from money la envelope havInT no or
Insufficient address is $;!U.UUU to a5,Uuu
a day.

A Guaranteed Curt for Piles.
Itching, Mind, bleeding or protruding riles
positively cured or money relunded.
ALLEN' J DISCOVERY for FILES, anrw
discovery that absolutely cures all )(inds 1 1

Files. Prepared for Files only. All Drug
Stores, 50c. Sent by mail on receipt of
price. Address Lock Box 852, Le Hoy, N.Y.

If Eve's mother had been around
Adam would have beeu blamed for that
apple business.

SI Junkinton (to leader of orchestra)
Sny, we wanter lie up to date, so

rnn't you play that St. Vitus dunce they
talk about up taown?

Why It Is the Best
Is because made by an entirely different
proren, Deflsnr htsrrb it unlike any
otber, better and one ibird more for 10
eeou.

T chr-Wll- lle. what would bo th flr- -t

thln to do If h boy kIioiiIiI he miiinti in k '

Vllll-- l.t him stay hoin ironi scliuul,

Bmoke Dstr's "Uullhmd"

"Why do p-- cull Fastbov s Rood f.lowT" "Hei'uus hi Is miod far iio'IiIiik"Were uu out dilvln itn;a ,''

bÜLii.sUuoaiu

SomervUle Nicholson, of the
United Slates Navy, in a lotter from 18.17
K Street, N. W., Washington, D. C, says:

"YourPeruna ha$ been and h
now used bv so manv of mv
friends and as a
sura cura for catarrh that I mm
convinced of its curative qualities
and I recommend
it to an suucrlnz from
that s. Mcholson.
United States Minister to Guatemala

Lndorses Pa-ru-n- a.

Dr. W. Godfrey Hunter. If. S Mint.
to Guatemala, of Congres
irom iventucsy, in a letter from Washing-
ton, D. C, writes :

"I am fully satisfied that your Feruoa
is an efficacious remitdv for ratirrli I
and many of my friends have been bene-
fitted by its use," W. G. Hunter. M. D.
Member of Congress From

Writes.
Hon. G. R. Drown Mjrlinv.ll. V.

of Congress Fifth District,
50th Congress, writes : '

"I cheerfully give my endorsement to
your Feruna as a cure for catarrh. Its
beneficial results have been so fully dem-
onstrated that its use is eMential lo all
persons suflering from that disease. "

Hon. G. It. Drown.
The day was when men of prominence

hesitated to give their testimenials to pro-
prietary medicines for publication. This
remains true y of most proprietary
medicines. But Feruna has become so
justly famous, its merits are known to so
many people of high and low stations, that
no one hesitates to see his name in print
recommending Feruna.

The highest meo i a oar nation have
given Feruna a strong endorsemeut. Mea
representing all ctaues and stations are
equally represented.

ninnrij onn ourJuaiuLouiJ

Recommends Po-ru-n- n Other Promin-ent Men Testify.
Commodore

acquaintances

unhesitatingly
persona

complaint."

Virginia

maw

ra UAIL

for--

AND SAVE MONEY
have every facility for promptly and satis-

factorily serving our n patrona through th
Mall Order Department of this, the largest Depart-
ment Store in the great West Our stocks embrace
good goods of most every kind wearables for men,
women and children of every and all that
Is netded In home furnishings. Our stock repre-
sents over $2,0C0,C00 all new, all up to date, all
reliable.

Send address oar new Fall and Winter Catalogue.

THE DENVER DRY GOODS CO.
Denver, Colorado

Wc Tay Expresa or Freight on Many Lines

THERE'S NO USE ARGUING

DAnes Stock k ft very k Sien tmkh

I'lsb.
HubMi jrtfl kstsV is sy

Try anee round.
Vt iirhlirs st
Yes esa! loss.

DJUncs Surch b'siwsWy est
k aulus tin dotLo look UtuttU sas thfl est eal taaaa

Cet el your grocer.

14 emeu far It otrti sae-lhlt- d mm (baa

yea M el soy edxr hnoL.

IKE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,

0MAIVILB.

ofi

I I

We

nature,

for

gauttím

If you do not derive nromni and untt.
lory results from the use, of Feruna. write
at once to Dr. Hartman. eivincr a full civ..
ment of your case, and he will be pleai
w give you ois valuable advice gratij.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartmaa Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

j i

Donavan's Mexican K3 PAY TILL
CUReT"

iineumatlc L.urc NvsTti nn rc"rdw"hiu"hn. o AbsnlnlHf nnd purtR. (
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THE RISE
H r Htrvitoui

la turning from the picturesque and
romantic phases oí Japan, with which
most peoplo are familiar, to the every-
day aide, with all the modernness or
the new Japan, one la struck with won-do- r of

as well as with admiration fur
he progresa which It has made In a

half-centur- since the nation was open
to the world.

Its political development surprised
the world during the late war with
China, but since that timo Japan has of
taken a high standing in commerce
alRO. Hallways, steamship linea,

and mining arc some of the to
Interesta wnlch have been diligently
pushed by government and private en- -

j t r

v

Í

'".'- -.' "'1.' '-v ' cf -

. i y.
"..;:

Tea House in

t"i prises. They have brought her ma-
terial progress to a stage of substan-
tial Importance, and last year her
trade with tho United States alone
amounted to $20. (Kin. ooo of imports,
and $35,(100.(11)1) of exports. By the
treaties, which went Into effect In
ISS-lt- an oriental nation, for the first
time in the history of tne International
relutione of eastern and western coun-
tries, was received upon a looting of
eejiinlity by Christian powers.

The progress of the new Japan, It
Is considered by the Japanese, was
cxolved from her ancient Institutions,
but foreigners like to claim some
share of the credit for work which
they have done, and especially Ameri-
cans, since it as the coming of Com-modul- e

Perry, In the name of the
American people, that began the awak-
ening which I now developed Into this
reason of prosperity.

Yokohama owes its growth quilo dis-

tinctively to the foreigners who have
sittled in Japan, and the town has
grown with quite tho rapidity of some
Ameritan cities on tho pralrlrs. Pre-

vious to the visit of Commodore Terry
in 1854 Yokohama was but a tiny fish-
ing village. The town of Kanagawa,
across the bay, was the spot first
chosen as the treaty port for this part
in Jupnn, but here the armed retainers
of the (laimyoH, passing to and from
the capltul, were liable to full Into
(lltllciilties with the foreigners, so facil-

ities wero granted for leasing ground
at Yokohama.

Thither the merchants repaired In

IS.' 9, and tne history of Yokohama as
a foreign settlement dates from that
time. The foreigners made their real-denc- e

along the sea wall, and within
the district apportioned to tliem by tho
old treaties, and outside this a large
and rapidly growing native town has
grown up.

The foreign quarters In a Japanese
rliy are known as tho bund. Tills Is

the word for sea wall, where the qunr
teis are located. Fronting the anchor-
age at Yokohama la tho new club-
house, but tho best bungalows of the
foreign residents were formerly mixed
among the old wooden custom house
and other native buildings. Thcso
havo now been replaced with substan-
tial structures In keeping with the im-

portance of Iho port.
For a time the lire and property of

tho forolgnera were protected by for-

eign soldiers, but the last of these left
in 1876. Water works wero opened In

1887, and elaborate harbor works are
till In progress.
The newest buildings In Yokohama

are the large City Hall, ftn Imperial
postoffice and railway station. There
are three large hotels, besides the
Japanese Inn, and two hotels are lo-

cated on the bund. Banks and
churches are numerous, and there are
also clubhouses of the Yokohama
United Club, the Gemíanla, the Ma-ioni- c

Templo and the Chess Club.

In the earlier days of foreign Inter-

course districts were set apart at cer-

tain ports where foreigners could re-

side and trade, and the government
was altogether separate from the .en- -

OF JAPAN
Projross Shewn

(SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE

eral administration of the country. In

some cases it was In the hands of the
foreigners themselves, as at Kobe,
where the municipality was composed

the foreign consuls assisted by a
committee chosen from among the,
foreign residents.

They had power to levy taxes, raise
their own police forco and govern
their little community without any ref-

erence whatever to the greater state
which It formed a part. Outside of

their own districts, however, the for
eigners were subject by the treaties

serious restrictions. Indeed, they
were given scarce any liberty, but
were confined to certain limits, usual

Yokohama.

ly twenty-fiv- e miles in any direction
from the treaty port. Ilcyond these
limits (hey were not allowed to pass
unless armed with a permit issued by

the Japanese government. These be
came veiy easy to obtain, but even
thus armed foreigners were not per-

mitted to enter the interior for pur
poses of trade.

Foreign Jurisdiction in the treaty
ports was abolished in 1 8!t!. and in re-

turn the whole country was thrown
open to European traders. Foreigners
cannot own real estate, except us
members of associations or partner-
ship in conformation to Japanese law,
but under the new treaties the nations
will come to understand one another
better, because International inter-
course will lie less restrained.

The snd side of life In the new Jap
an is I hat the aesthetic nature of the
people must suffer from the modern
Innovation. The old industries are
likely to pass away, and t in tourist
visiting the country Is admonished to
study while he may the making of the
cloisonne ware, the hand-wove- em-

broidery and the rice mats, for all
too soon these Industries arc destined
to die out with the march of progress.

The factory system, which converts
a man into a machine, and makes him
work without Intelligence and without

rt

1
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responsibility, Is opposed to the Ideal
of the Japanese workman, who has the
instinct of an artist as well as an arti-
san. To lure these men away from
their artistic capabilities has been ex-

pensive, but the nest generation will
have become accustomed to the fac-
tory, and the native arta and Indus-
tries will be crushed out. The artist
as a factory hand will have become de-

moralized.
Of their new Industries the Japanese

are their own captains. One Is forci-
bly Impressed with this In comparison
with such countries as Russia, Spain,
Italy, the South American republics,

and so on, where the sailed tr&aes
are headed usually by Englishmen,
Americans or Oerir.ans. even though
labor" Is drilled Into shape from na

tive material.
It has been said that Japan Is to

serve as the schoolmaster oi Asia.
Blio has the advantage of being In

touch with the oriental nations. Her
people are akin to other Asiatics, and
hence there Is a closer bond than Is

possible of the Caucasian races, be-

sides this, they have studied, adopted
and mastered to a commendable de-

gree the Innuences which liavo served
to build up progress In Europo and
America.

WHISTLER AND TOM TAYLOR

Critic "Warm Personal Enemy of

Amsrican Artist.
Whistler, tho artist, had one time

quite a tilt with Tom Taylor, the art
critic of the London Time, who had
made strenuous objection to a quota-
tion by the artlKt from his article op.

Velasquen, Taylor declaring that the
quotation standing alone ai Whistler
used It gave Just the contrary impres-
sion to that which It conveyed when
read with the context. "Why squab-
ble?" wrote Whistler in reply. "You
did print what I quote, you know. Tour,
and It Is surely unimportant wbut
more you have written about th" mas-

ter. That you should have writ ton
anything nt all Is your crime. I.cnve
vengeance to tho Lord, who will for
give my garbling Tom Talor'n writ-
ing." Frederick Wedniore, a critic,
complained as Taylor had iltme that
Whistler had treated him nnfalily In

a quotation from his writing. Whist
ler bad substituted, lie said, "under-i.tnnd-

for "understate." "My carolos-ricx- !

is culpable." wrote Whistler.
"This misprint Is without excuse. I

have all along known that with Mr.

Wedmore, as with bis brethren, it U

always a mutter of mulci-sintln- nnd
not at all of understanding." When
Taylor died Whistler remarked to a

friend. "I have hardly a warm per-

sonal enemy left."

Food That Travels Far.
The news that Sillería is shipping

beef to Berlin seems of remote inter-
est. Yet Siberia is also sending but-

ter to Ixitidiiii, with the result that
the New York butter which once sup-

plied the market now re.iches it in

greatly diminished quantity. The In-

terest here Is nearer home.
Perishable freight now goes enor-

mous distances in good condition.
Texas steers travel to Devonshire,
dressed beef to Birmingham. Sooth
Africa peaches rench tho American
restaurant refrigerator and furnish. In

their season, the dearest Item on the
bill of fare. Our own California
peaches cross the Atlantic, materially
reducing the price of what was an
absurdly costly fruit In Paris. The
refrigerator car and the cold storage
ship's hold have made a seeming Impos-

sibility a commonplace of transporta-
tion.

Great Local Wheat Market.
f.itvllle, Wash., which lies a little

southwest from Spoknne, Is declared
to bo the lnrgest local wheat market
In the I tilled tSates. It has a popu-

lation of only 2.L'oo, but annually ships
an average of l'án.oni) bushels of
wheat from the l.nloose and the Hlg
fiend country.

Cod Liver Oil in Trade.
Few people realize that as ninny

lives arc lost in the cod fisheries to so

IIV- V -

Jenrlklshs.

cure cod liver oil as are saved by the
oil after It is extracted and refined.
Statistics of the Industry prove It
Since the liver oil of the cod camo to
bo accepted, about fifty years ago, as a
cure for tuberculosis many thousand
people have been restored to health
from wasting diseases. The cost la
seen In the bereaved families along
tho Newfoundland coast. It seems to
be life for life.

Tnminn tnnV ahw o nnr
the whole number of letters delivered
In the United Kingdom in the last
fiscal year.

TIIC CAU6E OF 6ICKNES3.

Disease No Longer Looked Upon as
"Diopensatlon of Providence."

It is ono of the most hopeful signs
for the present and the future of
humanity that the more enlightened
and Intelligent no longer regard pre-

ventable sickness as a necessary evil,
"a dispensation of Providence," or
"the will of (Sod." We havo grown
wiser and less superstitious than
were our ancestors, though Ignoranco
and criminal carelessness aro still en-

gendering disease and transmitting It

to posterity. Parents Ignorant of,
or Indifferent to. th? laws of hcslth
not only doom tht..i to Intenso
suffering, but, worso 'JM, also con-

demn their children perhaps to llfo-lon-

Invalidism, or hamper them men-
tally or physically, or In both re
spcets for life. Wo see examples of
this everywhere eh, jtilc sufferers
from hereditary gout,
consumption and alcoholism.. Sue

((i.
THE MOST COSTLY KNIt'E.

Elaborately Engraved Utensil Has th.
World's Record.

Th" most valuable knife In t!o
world Is to lie seen In the collection
of a famous firm of cu'lers In Shcf-Pi-Id- .

It is large cnoiiKh to lit tho
pocket of none but a giant and con-

tains seventy-fiv- bl:idi". which close
op like those of an ordinary knife.
Knch ef the larger blades Is elabor-ts- i

! y cugravcil ami a r.ong the snb-j- "

ets of these strain.- - pictures are
. Icivs of Sheffield college the city of

ork. Windsor castle, Arundel ca.-tl-e,

anil n score ol other famous scenes.
The haft are of mot her of pear!,
carved with great skill. On one sol"
tbo artist has depleted n slag hunt,
and on the oilier a boar bunt. When
asked as to the value of ibis knife,

the firm replied: "Well, we calculated
It up to C!'"o, but that was before !t

was finished, and then we ceased to
"stlmate what It bad cost."

Faith's Warrior.
tie net illMiuiycl lit ilmibts. "I'ls u ii

tliliiKs niiikf
Mi n'a v (it uri-j- nnoi.1. VI:it linpplii"f

l lililí

That I" ii'il f.in.i I? Where m ilmiMi
art hIiIiMihdI,

Sntni powers, fur link f i li.illi ne. uc.iv
nke.

Ills hnirt wlin kiin" Ibi-i- nut chi.i;hi
Milne ache,

l'.ti t scarce bun IKcil. Tlimiiili mi It'.l

swfnt ef IiIimiiI,

Richer Kllcll i nllliuei'ls tll.'lll e I Mi I I (i- -

M.ieil.

riue oii!h with for-- llhlii must :..te
take.

Tn hltn Hi .i I nc:-- innrs" was sn'.il fc:
all

W on hrnvily d'.; ami III vtI;o
In rue

Tin If nuilica wild fmiKhl wh!i ilnubts ami
pill I ill III lInH II.

Till mi- - hut thl. lines l'n nr cniirricMC
call'.'

Mn-li- luti. I'len. ale fi I iillh, mu. I

the illal'e!
And. mil of mil e. pica llire.t'v'i and U' I

Ihy criiwii!
W. Calmer.

She Was Easy.
"I'm so glad for John's sake," sai.l

Mrs.. Youngbvlde, Just bni k from the
seaside, "thot I came home sooner
than I Intended." "What about John?"
asked Mrs. Oldiin. "Why. he wrote
me Inst week that my absence wan
( razing him. and I believe It. He cer-

tainly had been acting crazy. Tho

house was all upside down; he had left
cigar stumps ur.d ashes everywhere,
and there was a pile of funny little
red. white snd blue buttons on the
dining room table. When I asked biin

tbout it the poor, dear fellow said lie
v as so lonely be didn't know what ho
was doing;" American.

First Impressions Best.
Tolly's godmother gave her n HIM

ben she was clyiht years old. and one

day Polly's mother found her reading
some passages In the old testament
which were full of "hell fire" and "the
wroth if Cod" and other appalling
t: nps. according to Harpers Maga

zine. The child looked up thoughtful
I y as her mother entered the room and
snld: "Mamma. I have always bad
inch a verv pleasant Impression of

(oí! that I think I shall not read thv
LMblu any more if you don't mind.'

Soda Galore in Wyoming.
Wyoming's noda deposits are I'io

greatest on earth. We have enough
natural soda in our soda lakes to
make all the soda biscuits in the world
for the next two centuries ami then
throw in for good measure, sufficient
salsoda and soda lye to cleanse all
the tribes of earth during the two cen
turles they are feeding upon Wyoming
biscuits, and still have plenty of soda
left to make window glass for the
I'ntted 8tatea for generations to como.

Dillon Doublejack.

The Reign of the Tall Woman.
We are told that the reign of the

tall and magnificent woman Is over,
sid that tho dainty, fairy like, viva-clo- u

lltOe person Is In favor (says
The Lady). This chango In taste, if
It exists, Is due to the dressmaker and
the short skirt. The tall woman Is
not on the shelf. Through the power
oí iasnion sne naa learnca now 10
look """H1' Trailing skirts give height.

I The ,nort Mn UkM U w,y' 11 ,s
(ax more a matter of art than natura,

Woman Suffrage Movement.
Increasing evidences hat tht causo

of woman suffrage la gaining: ground
throughout the world compel tn-- i In-

quiry whether the "women who want
to vote" are not now in a fair wiy to
win a universal victory.

In far-of- f New Zealand w. Sml Pre-
mier Seddon, one of the bitterest op-

ponents of woman's euffrag before lis
introduction into that colony, now
warmly commending the system, hav-

ing been "thoroughly converted by Its
practical workings," says the House-
keeper. New Zealand waa nvr o
prosperous as now and th I q erest
manifested by her women clt.i.ens In
the welfare of the colony is evidenced
by their active participation tn pub-

lic affairs. The compilation of the
electoral rolls In New South Wales
shows that aliout 300.000 men and 2H.V-00- 0

women are qualified to v t. at the
next legislative election.

How'i This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollara ltf wM fiw nr '

tt i Kuril that cnml l curat ty Hill' ' o'li
tira. K..I. lit .SKY co I'P .Tiii.. ii.

W. the line kmm n K. .1 . i'h.-n'- r fr
the iMt II ytn. nl hrllrve bun prt-i-U- f Imn. '.In nil Satín (rn. iloti- - rcl Ann laOy lu
crrv nut anv nhlUntl'iri nia-i- hHr Arm.
Wr tiii AX. VUiniKm lruiriia TiliHn o.
Wai iiisii, Kinmi tt MiKvi.s, WuoIinmio linn-lll-t-

T"kj'p, o.
llalla catarrh t ur II ItVm tnurnllf.

U ill III lil'Kxl awl ni'M'ili.a a'irf-.- ( Ci

yalrlll, 'Ia1lintitala ul free. L'rlcu Ifvt
IkiiiIk. Sii'.I hy a Oniiinl-l- i.

llail'l r'auilljr rula ara Ilia but.

Berlin Women's Club

A neilln Women's Club, of which
K ran t'aner Is the leader, h.is x nicin-bciHli-

of 1.1. uno, i) working w in n.

The organization publishes ,i paper
muí finds situations lor th" in inpHA-cd

ami Us nflbis present an nun-iu:- !

spectacle In n laud wiier- - women as a
rule would not be called a..' iie e i.

Allen's Foot-Ease- , Wonderful Remedy.
"I lave tried AI.I.IN'S 1 OOT-K- , an 1

find it to be a ccri.iin cure, and givi-- i ins-fi- rt

to one suffering with, sor", temb-- r :inl
swollen feet. I ill icenmnienil ALLI VS
l'OOT-LAS- to my Iri'-ndi- , ret it is

certainly a wonderful rrmwlv Mrs. N.

II. Ciuilioid, New Oilcans,

Grows a New Head.

A curious cbarni tcrlstie peo. nr to

the f 'alif'irnla iH(,od t rc-- la '.bat if
the bend Is cut oft by liuhtnitu l Ilea
one will madunliy grow out ill
place as ihpely ns the flrt

When Your Grocer Says
t dot not lisve Defiance H.taroh, you my
be sur be is afrnld to kp tt nnt.il M

Mock of ' ot. pseksgea art sold. DnllnntD
Htnrch I nut only !Urr than amy other
('old Water Sitan b, but contain 10 ot tn
tba itaekax and Mil for sain uiooay U
os. urauds.

An liullin suiumer Is all riih'. O it
une wauls all r'.mjuitnaux winter

Money refunded fur each pnvkas nf

ri'TNAM KAOELKSS ÜV1Í3 if

Mnnev inn) be liveil hy f (i rtlU-- 1.

li t KclieralU tíntala- liy the .elviT'ia-- r

"Tt heals all" how sowl a clsar von can
buy fur a crina If uu buy IharUIn uraietTry a "Uullhead.''

Klbcl-Y- ra dear. I ;, g iirniuis-',- I.itnlyht. ami I Im.k nliv mi th..-- nn.ir 1,,

Iter Kest -- What! Yii .hint
lu say ynu ictuvnl him. al'-- r ill '

To Ture n Cold In " m (t.ir.
Take Laxative Brume (Juuiiuo TnliicU. All
druggists refund money If llfullitoriire. n

Sir Thenui l.li.tnn faocil 'h. ri.-- . nr .h.
In llus iiiutiiix. hut failed ! ) .i- r

Insist on Getting It
Boma grosera ay thay don't keep IV

(lanca Starrb they bav a stock in
band of l'J ( I liramlK. which they knuw
cannot lie sold to a cuMotner who bin on- a

uii tht, 111 uz. pkg. Detlaaca ytar:l fur
law ciouey.

"Pn yea cull that li'ke oriRtn il '

lalnly." "I thick muí must l;
The mllrleM inbnern that irnwa la 'lied

tn the make-u- p of Raxtera bullhead
ctnt cigar. Tiy une an J aea.

A HuiiBiirliin tirtNt H n.lltlm Mr.
ltickefe, r s pcrTall. It Is --

IIIaihl, 11 Is bi li u ilone ml

I am sure Plao'i Cure for Conatimptioa aa'ad
tiy lite three year. ai0 Mr. Tilos. RoBauM.

Haul Street, Norwtcb. M. Y.. Feb. 17. IIMI.

nailKllter-Wli- iit Is th 'I'll
ollli . in annua? .M.ouina-- Y ) jr !

Iiiicket.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; by mini
IVtlnnee Starch tou obtain battar reult
than t)otib;e with any other brand, aud
one-tblr- more fur nuui money .

Nellie--Mn- . what It n eras, wnliw Mi
-- II usually Is ilu wife uf a item I hi !:..!
Itul líul I li ni; It HtiwItiK his will .!..

If nu hava amokerl a Pullhead
ilaar you know how ano.l they ara; If
reu hava nut. better it y une.

"Yea. nut W for the rlu. The ir! tolj
ma aim ui ciiKuKi d to another r II.. '

Mm. Wlnalnw'a toothing Nyrnaa.'
For rhlitlrea lecitiina, anftrna the icuma, If
taaaBtaiiua,allatiaia,curaaUulcona. J6 alwUA.

Rollcltnu you f.vl anr
rhaniie? Intn cunluiia l'utli'n' -- Not a
blumtHl cent.

Those Who Hse Tried It
srtB e no other. Defiance Cold Water
Btarrh has Bo equal in Ouantity or tonal-
ity 10 oi. for 10 casta, Other brand coa-ta- is

only 12 ui.

The proverb about leadlnc to
waler. but not ante to mk himdrink, renibul us huw vuay u ta tj dr!ta man to drink.

A emite of eattaraetton aoes with on atBaiter "Bullhead" citara.

It la said that Sir Thomas Mpl.in went
home aober because ha cuuhln't life the
America's cup.
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DEIIIUG GRAPHIC.
ISSUED EVSHY WEDNESDAY TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM

N. S. ROSE, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

pHE EVERY day progress of business in Deming proves the ad-

vantage of substantial improvement over booms.

YAY all this silence on the part of the Democratic press, regard-

ing the appointment of Judge W. H. Pope?

VOU ARE not in much danger of corruption in your local govern-

ment if you have honest courts. "Theodore Roosevelt.

THE progressive people of El Taso do not intend to let any good

thing pass. They are now figuring on a convention of passenger

agents for next year.

THE international dam scheme is again bobbing up. New Mexi-

co w ill have to keep close watch of her rights as this great steal

is not yet dead nor even sleeping.

A BANKER in Seattle Washington has requested the mayor of
an earstern city to help him get a wife, it must be that wives

are hard to get in Washington.

P VERY citizen of New Mexico should read the address of Gover-

nor Otero in opening the Ullrd annual territorial .fair at Albu-

querque last week. It is a model in clear principles, and an exam-

ple of the character and ability of our chief officer.

THAT resolution introduced by Maj. W. II. H. Llewellyn, in the
Irrigation convention at Albuquerque, against the International

ram scheme was & good one. but it will take more than resolu-

tions 10 kill that scheme.

JAST week's fair in Alliuijueniue was the largest ever held in
New Mexico and its inlluence will be a power in advancing the

development of the territory and bringing people and capital in
from the ea.--t.

HI(1 decline in the price of pork may create consternation in the
Chicago pit, but it will have no ierceptib!e inlluence on the

minds of consumers unless it is accompanied by a material drop in
the retail price of bacon from 25 cents per pound.

I

T IS a disgrace to any community when two officers of the law- -

such as the sherijf and a deputy United States Marshall will induige
in a rough and tumble fight in the streets as was done sjme days
ago in Albuquerque. Such officers should settle their differences in
private and not on the crowded streets.

F THE jury in the Tillman case had been in New Mexico their
action would have brought the condemnation of the entire east

ern portion of the United States on our lawless condition, yet the
action of those twelve men cannot in any way be attributed to the
people of South Carolina.

pHE BUREAU of Immigration has just issued some neat pam-
phlets descriptive of Luna County which should be distributed

broad cast by our citizens. The work the bureau is doing in ad-

vertising the resources of the territory cannot fail to be product-

ive of much good.

JEWS from Manila states that Prof. W. A. Sutherland, formerly
in the University of New Mexico and the New Mexico College

of Agriculture & Mechanic Arts, has been appointed agent of the
government of the Philippine Islands to look after the Philippine
students who are sent to the United States to school. This make3

another appointment of a New Mexico man to an important posi-

tion. The advantage which the New Mexico people understanding
the Spanish language have over others in filling positions in our
new jwssessions is becoming more apparent each day,

Harrisburg, Oregon, Oct., 10 1903,

Editor Graphic, Deming N. M. '
Dear si-n-

Please send me sample copy of your paper and any other
1;... ature you may have giving information about your locality.

Respectfully
B. A. Bemis.

THE above is a sample of letters received by the Graphic every
few days. V e make it a point to answer these to the best of

oar ability and in this way to advertise Luna county in the various
parts of the country whence these inquiries come.

THE Rocky Mountain Nws in speaking of the zinc situation says
"Boston investors in the zinc mines of southwestern Missouri

and southeastern Kansas are highly elated over the present out
look for that metal, which is firm in New York, in car load lots,
at $9 per hundred pounds." That should be equally good news to
New Mexico as there are large deposits of zinc in nearly all our
mining districts, and to the mining people of Luna county it comes
with especial force a3 there are immense quantities of zinc in the
Cook's Peak district which could be worked to advantage if price
was such as to make it profitable.

J.

-- jwV k
Folder Tells All About It.

Our folder, "Aero Continent in a TourUt Sleeping CV,"
contains jtirt the information traveler need.

It dcurik--j unJ itlus'rnte Rock IslatiJ tourist sleeper! ihowi when
they leave the principal point j in Arizona and when they arrive it Omaha,
St. Paul, Kana City, Chicago, St. Ixmii and Mcmphisj tella how
much barago is allowed; names the points of intcrtut cn roufc and

shows how much motiry is savcJ "going

iMiPlif ,0Uni
C!l it arjr f, whern Pacific ticket office anil

A.KINÍÍEARQCO

Druggists
Stationary Toilet

!i

Perfumery j Articles

Special Attention Given to

Prescription Department.

Groceries
Fine new stock oT staple
and fanc y groceries, also
best candies etc.

CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy atticl ja at low-

est prices.

Mahoney Bldg. Silver Avenue,
HING LEE a CO.

Proprietors.

Star Dairy
M. W. Mayfield, Prop.

Cattle bought and sold.

J. I. Clement
...Dealer in...

LUMBER and BUILDING MA-

TERIAL, STEEL RANGES . . .

And all kinds of Builders' Hardware
Successor to Clement & Given.

Deming - - New .Mexico

BARNEY MARTIN

Deming

Buider

BYRON II. IVES

New Mexic

FLORIST
FRESH CUT FLOWERS.

AlbMtrf . Kew Mealce

Deming C4l.l Feed.
Liverv OlUUii; Sale

C. L BAKER, Mgr.
City Expresa delivery. Buys and sella

HORSES, WAGONS,
BUGGIES, SADDLES,

HAY, GRAIN, Etc.

New native Hay for Sale

Cattle Bought and Sold.

Deming ... New Mexico.

Our Moathly Publication
will keep you posted on our
work and methods. Mailed
Free to tho

i of

ADVERTISING MAN
anv renanslhle house.

i
j i-- i

i t'l'l'' V'lvMr Mt j
1

I i ) l'ÁW i t , 1 1 .-
-,; 1

-- 't

the

by

fl. F. COX, Cener! Ajrnt, El Paw, Tex.

RACKET STOUt.
DRYvGOODS, NOTIONS,
HARDWARE TIN WARE
GLASS and CHINA WARE
CANDY, TOBACCO, CI-

GARS, TOILETS etc.

LEE SRIPP

Tricamolican
Barbr Shop ,

A Clean Shavt arid an
Up to Data Halrtat.

..

A. V.--

Dealer in live ntorl;, Ojo Calie 'te
mnch, Jnnos, Mexi o.

V ' in "T

Horse brand.: the same

TRACY 1MNNIGAN.

Preprleter of the

&

Chale Wlntf, Llenera

ad CUart.

Godchaux

READE.

Chihuahua,

j4

Cabinet Aquarium

Letal Tim ef Tratas All Fallreedi.
E. P. A S. W.-Le- ave Deminjr at 0 a. m con.

nect al Hermán for the eaat, muth and vmt.
Arrive al 6 p. ir... connect with the Santa K? fur
tht north anil east P. H. Busk. Aavnt

Santa Fr Through imMrngiT ami mail from
the nut arrixra at T:S0 a. m.. leave 9:30 p.m.
Silver City branch-Lea- ves at 7:45 a. m.. arrive
9:10 p.m. W. G. Rociikhtkr, Agent.

SoUTiiKRM PACICIC - Tliroua; pawi.rr and
mail airvica bvtwmn California and' th nut.
Ixical paiwrnrrr kavea for th ct 1H;ÜÍ a. in
Sumwt I.imltl lve for the aunt at 8:10 p. m.
Bunivt Limited leaver tor the weat at !:4t) a. m.
Loral paaaena-e- r Iravea for the weat at 4:.'0 d. in
Eaiit bound Turalay and Friday at 11:20 a. in.

C. B. Bohworth ' Asunt.

0O Ex-S- Pl

cur--

jJ' sions
Kaatat Cltir ana retara I33.SS. Account
Anw riran II.ib1 Live Sl.ick Hhow. Ticket an iilc
October 17th tu Ü4lh inciuaive (twl to Oc t.

.in. wmit m lie extended to Nnvumbr llltli.
hy di pt.it ii ir ticket with juini aa-v-

Chicane and return 145.59 Account lnlr-nati'.n-

l ive Stork KxKiiti.n firketa on miIo
November JT7lh 2Mb 2th. Good to return until
Dvcemlier 7 th.
Saa Friaclici and Return $40.00 Lai Ant.lei and Hetura IJS.OO Accoi.m Amencan
Hanker AiuK-intion- Tick ta on Sale t)ct. H to lit
lncl"ivc. tl ui eeturn until Nov. aith
Denver and Return S2S. 55 Acc,m,t Anuiul
(i.nvci, ij.ii llroilierh'ioil of St Andrew. Ticket
ou fule Oct. 5th. and 6th. ti.iod en return vmil
Vt. l.itli.

Detroit MUh and Return $51.75 Ar.untt hrilin Lliuirh NmIhmwiI Oiiiv. niion. Ticket
on ilc (let. I tin Ui loth, incluaive. tkl to r.turn unt!l October itlrtl.
Hemt Vlalterf Eiturdom, la Indian and"Bio, One and d Jure for the roundtrip. Ticket on mile t.'it l.'iih. and Oct, f,th.(id Ui return ny time within thirty day from
date of nitie.

W. G. ROCHESTER.
Agent.

ú iienry ioyer á

jj --- - BUTCHER
If 1 fx.

j ...DEALER IN... JjJ

J MEATS. FISH, GAME I
t AND POULTRY. FPI-kt- i

M

H OYSTERS IN SEASON jjj

Deming : :

& cccccc
New Mexico J

dlfu what you eat

KODOL clense. purlftei. ttreithens
" and tweelena the tomach.

KODOL c':" IndlCMllon. dyspepsia, and
all vomach and bowel troubles,

KODOL cctv ,,es 1,10 ,c,,on ' ,h cs- -
trie gla ' and glve tone to the

digestive organ. .

KODOL r,llevM overworked itomtch- o( ail nervoui alraln gives to
the heart a full, free and tintrmmeld
action, nourishes the nervous system and
feeds the brain.

KODOL ,s ,h9 wonderful remedy that is
' making so many sick people v.ll

and weak people strong by giving to their
bodies ail of the nourishment that ta con-
tained In the food they eat.

ott! only, 11.00 Slia hoktlnf 34 time tha trial
alu, which sella (or 50c

tmmi aaiy y K. C DtVlTT 4 CO, COlCAOd.

Rosch Q Leupuld
CONTRACTORS
and FiLII.DEKS

Agenta for CelchrattJ
. SrIi Lcrk.

Juir,

john ccrptiT.
j Ice, Beer, Scdawnter

1 - - N.M.

Deming
xíesíauraní.

Fift Mi-a!- ir. tie City. Ntt t

Cabinet Saloon. Ask lor t!.r
Ilunjrry Man's I'ai ndiso. Lai Ti 1 1 .

Sam Fong' Co.
GROCERIES, I'HG VISIONS
AND CANNED CCCCS . . .

Confectionery, Cigars. Toleteo, Ctn-tli- p.

Crockcryware, Uar.ukero'l.iefs and
Neckties. Fruits In seuton.

17 rench
Restaurant

Good, Clean meals Rt all hcurs
Cull ami see us.

Fong Wing, FcrgStiee, Frrr; Lui

Proprietors.

Soutíiern
Pacific

Double daily train
service between

SanFrancisco
and New Orleans

East Bound
No. EXPflKSJ via ti.etoast Line-leu- vos San FruniÍHco7 p.

m., Utmioff 3:10, arriving at Ni w Cr-len-

ft:4G p. m.
This train carries dinirjj car, observa-

tion, compartment ami drawing room
sleepers thioiiKh Chicngo, Kartias City
und New Orleans, alno touYirit Hleei t isto Waslungton, CincinnDti, Chicar.
Memphis, St Louis, etc. Free reclin-in- K

chair rar to New Orleans.
N,-- E L P A S O PARSEN-t- ih R-- via San Joi.quin vcliey lire-lea- ves

Sun Francisco 10 a. m., DemirK
10:25, a. m. and arrives at El Paso 1:30
p. m. carry mg Buffet drawing room
sleeper Also fiist and feccrd hand
coaches.

Wait Bound
No. EXPRESS, via San

Joaquin valley line-loa- ves New Or-
leans 11:5.' a. m., Deming 9 40 a. m .
arrives at Los Angeles 11 5 a. m
San Francisco 8:25

This train carries sume equipment as
No. 10.

Nr. 7. -- EL PASO PASSENGER via
theCiiast Lm- e- leaves EI Puto at
12:40 p. m., Deming 4:.'!0 p. m., u rives
San fr.in-'H.c- 1::J0 p. m. Los Angeles
6:45
Through L'uffet drawing room slcei t r
El Paso to Is Angeles, drawing room
sleeper and Pullman totirittt car Chica-fir- o

to S;in Frnnriuff olun r...... i

cond cla.-- couches.
For further information cal! on or

nuuiew u ai. Ifl KMIAI.TKn,
D- - F: & K A- - T,ltfl""- -

C. It. Bosworth, Agent. Deming.
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'Stolen and i
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Oil
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sideral!
United

íerwiseís
.leXICO in ruwlfinn t.JMvviPHI

to the line production
'.i.ies.

of the

A trial of the mill Philipsburg áy il" ju'v A''Fairvii-.-v, sinm county, was made wiwam!.n..'.ihi
la.U week and proved to be quite

There is quite a demand in New
Mexico for tho rinid fnionenient of
the Sunday oWi-vanc- luw. It is
bound to roi-.- -- New Mexican.

The home p.;,er that gives you ull
the news oi the oay ii an n,uth of a
factor in r,iúkiTir hoire hapy as k
found in fine furniture or a well filled

The AUiiuMerque Journal gave exhi-
bition run.i of l.u m.-- bi e.j,s l.mt
Wwinewlhv, Thursday iv. i'rid.iy .0
ui'CumiHta'.e ij patrons who wi.-tln- tu
nee the l.'.r,; tít p;iii(n j;e8 ever
b.i.iitfhl, tolhe.ur.toiy, in operation.

The West h.iM taken on. u new .e

of pioiess. 'fie irr;Kat,onia,a
a ixw ii.it oral oree. tl.ia

on, ihiMUiHtion of ininaiion will le
Kiiaied until Cor.fc'ivBs will be force

to nuke yearly Uireei appiupriitiioim
for the ivcluriiutioii of tlie urid hinds

f tho wHet, ju. ua it now due:i iV.n
;in;l bo

New N jr.;1, 0:. 15. -- The wedding 0l
rfeuaioi ThoiuuH C. l'latt und
Lillian T. J.'.neway of WatihliiKio.i
lo.ik place toti;iy, the Itcv. I'n: Dav;il
J. Luiicll 0 the Muróle" (Jolk'Kiaie
eiiuivh o.nciuunir. The .vtHluinf wu.i
very quiet, thosij in a.t jnd.ii.ce in lur.-iii- ii

only a few relatives and inti.:,a
i'.e.uls of the conn acting partió..

The entire community was shocked
ttiii.y by the ptd new that Ai;h. t'oti;
L. lai'Uett, wife of Solicitor General
Luwaid L. Lartlett, dud th.s nurr,:ii.g
ater a pivlongetl illnes.s. The i'u.ier.,1
will take place from the c .urch 0.
Holy Faith at a lime tt be iixed he
after. The many friends oi thin noble
wo.naii, not only in 1I..8 vitj, lull
throughout this tenaory wiii hear of
her (ieatii wiin great borrow and 8.

New Mexican.

This ite.n in not original but it is tnu:
Tl.e city of Santa Fe gttniit; liisi-clü3- o

atlvcilui.i llict.o iiujó.
id it iuoone by Jic :aili-oa- coir.pá.iieA
le.ueiing cheie; quite a puiMon by i..e
nuiu.ge.iie;,t of .Miiilnount and tlie

ei, City and Uut but Doc leas; liie
Now ;io.tk.;.n i i'.iin.r its lull ttii.ue

that line.'

W. il.
qiio.iilií o

a;.J
Cat lie

lie...!., uuunil to cm.ie

Greer, owner of the Alliu-ieciti- c

s:rcet ear trincóle,
t'UiUve ui the V'ic.u'ia Land

oiuj.itiiy of (Jiar.t and Lur.a

cour.t.c s, rvjciivtl the tity liús morning.

;'ir. ti.cf.' a carttau of outlaws,
.htooy .iie caía at Dc.ung, to be

hiuiipct; to tlie lair, when Ly accident
in mi' aitla hi; was wrecked, and

D,ie i.tu-- e v.as so btily injured that it

lu.d lo be kilie... This borne waa in-t- ei

t.i.'.; a pic:ti to fhiirilT Toa,
H.ii.i.-ll- . UJitr hor.iei were injured
at; vli thu car, tind so ail eiTort to

luing them lo ihe fair was abandoned

Tims, two riuei-- and a carload of un-

tamed broiitos vvere cut oat f.vm the

ti.uii.hr..eni of nd.nt'.-Litiü- in

The New Mexican says; "One or two
De mocratic newspapera sneeringly e

tiiat J ulge W. H. I'ope is a

Democrat. The New Mexican does not
know what Jupge Pope calls hinwelf
but he doijs know that he is not the
man who would have asked the endorse-

ment of the Republican lenders of this
Territory nor would have aked the
President of the United States to the
supreme bench of New Mexico, if he

waa not. fully in accord ith the ad-

ministration and the policies for which

it stands. Judge Pope is not the man
who wilt shed his political coat for the
sake of an ollic nor is he a weathei
vane who turns whatever direction a
party wind maybe blowing" NO?.

No Fishinrf A'.lowtd

Erie, Pa., Oct. 13. -- This afternoon,
while several Erie fishing tug) were
engaged in setting or drawing nets on
the Canadian side of Lake Erie they
were iwuneed upon by the patrol bont
Petrel, which a few weeks ago put
several shots into the Mlver ípray,

NOTICE OK COMMISSIONERS SALE.

in
ln the ni",' Court t,f the Thlnl Jwllrial

j. au. fur tint unty ,, (riinL'! John s. Manful. Plamiiir, VS. Th lmlnln;l ml W.w oinnany, Ann S. Wullla, I),ri- -
ma n. I Uiick. Mew Mi.xic, Un.I Ivitiit and Huild-- i

Awk-iuliun- . Iteli McKaa. Juhn It liowlfvllowv. aim . mry (.irclluw hia wifo, whoa, firai naiia
UMK.inwn ami la lura catM ."Mary1 : Kii.inn.n
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ryrxxrzi 4c mi? v w ' Norlh the
i!o. riiai tiknw unknuH ii ami i. ?r cxHítioii. niul running thence

riilkil Miirv"; r runk I'hilna. K. M. k.AL.r .A North (in H:i i Wont Rct win lii.i 01 tt
Miilhunl..! Ii I ' - . . .
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-- . . .v ,.....,,., a, ii iunio ui kiiw. anil in r it noint Iwicr i.n nir ntiio di íciiúant NuOiaiiiel C. Kiwlar in

!"". tai uiu aum our lum duluuf aula
by rium uf faiiurn ni Hie auid doiundant
I'lii I Luml und Wuuir cdmimiiy, bi pay

; iviuii. inlnat cuuiuna uwnoil by
aaid plaintiif and nuiKctively atinchcd
In aiHl uutatli.d frum certain Uir.ila isaui-- by (ha

! Oi findanl Vnu iwinmal Land and Wau.r rom puny,
uy IIU cifruiMI nHiriffUjri! or Ul l OI

li iikl i.xivui.-- on thu lúth duy of Auaruat lust to
'liiuniui liunlai ir'iiuta, ennwyina; to him

Ulu'auni

Also following
::rj:r:tt v.,.. t of

and dti:ru.i therdin and anixirlor Uoleittlant f rank Phelps,
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iniijinof M.iit diitiof and that aaid ,'. leL't ,u"lf; VVorthlllgton
1 i. !iHi an mam .i.uii u. oíd a

boiler-feeJ-pum- one feed-wat- heat- -

,;'i,d;H1:u:!;,.ut,lri,.i;nB t " feet
11 ai.y. 1. wiaiiphj to the (inyiiii-iiiii- f thocniiiKin '"f1?' ontf htire power stalionury

' ' a.ini.uMi ni.'iiiicn.ii; wiijrua. iiie filóme; one inch Judüoii Enirlisli
un'ln.KiiiKl by a:iid dirca aniaiinii.il ( v., n.n,l..i. .. 1. :i ...
a...iM..I voinmuuMniT will T',, . ' i- ' . u!" ' u ''"' r

iirunuawM " m uiui'ieter anil O ieet
huK"HHiiLrdi-icrilHi- l nuliafy aaid Indibtnnj illlirh: u'xti'r
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uuiiUindina: ami Iiukuii.t im by i li'ojit; two iron pulleys for iron

h .ivi,. i u. l.n .r.inrtyof any oi;u four inch kttle vales Olli--d.ily ni.rui ic und clBinu.iitilio i' iT. i l Va.,'
umluui tu. of d.-- f

one lot of tee side
ant w af..r.-aui.- l. and tha und COIint'Cl ions, for four inch pipe; one

ai... in ai.id w iv. the und-imi- ieet long; live HOCKel
uai ii .a. . minunmiier, win on Yeiliiiui.ay,

lin u," inner. A. U, lifi'i, at tno hnur
of ten i.'idi ck in f rviu-i- ii nf aaid duy, tr.r
f.r.aie.iii.l i.. tt. in . pinli.i iha ISni.ki iir hmi.1
lli'."l in 'Linkul ill the Vlllnireof
nn. i" in-- - .'iiiniy Lun.t. and IVi ii.iry of New James S
... ....v ., .n in invi niuntMi nihi
.L i t ln.;di!.- f .i l in buml, '.be fi.la.tvinK ilna-- f

.io d i Ui .tale it 'niiiea unci iieranniil .M.cr-ly- .
ituaie ni t. eiiiii.iy l I.uua ill the Tenit.

i'y Ni'tt .iioxico. t -- wit:
li." innii t; a live liui'dml feet Nnrlliuf

lii " nf Saeiion Townaliiii
. ot KuiiiMb Weal, ol tin: fcow Mexico
r.ini ii ai iluv.- ai.d llieiiev ir
ivia iK.il hun.lr.il riitht one half feet,
tlu-iir- North . lum hu eixhl a id onu hulf
lie'.- tm n.v Went o.irhi hummil luhl und on
n.il. v!l. l.;e:iie Sui.111 iMKht buiidrvil l iulil and
.ii'.' iiu.i in iiie piiini i.. h. Kiniiiriu;.
ii ir niieuii ui r. a Hurt or and bn.ig Iha irmM
ul i.iiid in. winch unenf the irint ial

an.; ei Int t .'iiit:;i:.l nntrvoira oí aiiid
ihe Ifi'inintr Ltmd arm 11 uier comiMiny.

AUi iho VV.iii (nil. of ilic N.n lli hunt qimrler
l inn Ill li'.VI ll,l South, Iíuiirv U

.V.oi.nf i he Nu .Mexico Win .pul Huae and
:.lt .'uii. in.

Aim cituln irnct of lund Ikiud.II 11a tnl-- I
.Wi. ! K.tiiiinit hi a ptint nn Ijiat i ;iiiiii lmc

i.f .in-- i. .1. K, i) W. K. 1. I'. II. & M.
f..ii .ir.h auiil cnri'er, ui.d runnink' .n

ihe l.u.it line il unid lió!, feel.
. I .in ivuitii Ln. i cm trot tile N. K. h of

anuí so.', .i iieiico Weui Ü0 feet,
on till .utn linn of qunrtor WH'ti..n, u iii
thence Nonh fit: u:e:ie.' Iliint l. t to
Ih jiMlof Ik'u.iiiii'iií ...i a;i.d (.gun aeriiDli lino

llnr ll.i .i.'.'.li,
Aiw i .ni :r.ici i'i l.in l ilem'ii.x-i- l by nielen and

iMiuiui.- ( .ll-- .:- i; ..niii;t u. a uinl on the
l.ui.l i.l, ... t i:i I. tí. '.' V. . .11 N. !!.
1'. tí. u.i.l Iiki i'eoi Norlh . f ihu S. t..
ei.rnercif iku t aec;i n. unj riintiinir tiiente Nun!.
;i'iin li vi in lii.' I ...t r in. r uf the K.

i .if .lid nee. mu i: in .10 Weat Kl IT to
N. W. lor.i. r if i.t.- - I li. of au.d luwtwn:
then.-- j,l . S. W. tur.icr ol' n
S. K. i 01 well llu'iieo iiant ;;i.i li.'.
üience suit.i liJÜ I'eet; latMce
E.isc Ó71 .eet, to the point

begiiinii.g 011 said E.i.sl section iine
i!..k 1 iii.i r jjiv.t, ' nure or ie.-i- ..

Also that tract of land described .

iullmvó: bei bih.;i at a point un the
A'e.u h ;e 01 28 S. I t. 9 .

01' the N. M. 1. Li. & M., a; ., pm.:.
'M) feel North of tr.e S. W. corner
said Section 28 and runr.i.ig thciüv
North 011 said west sectio.i nne 2ii:
feet to the Norm Vest corner of ti.t

W. i of said so.-ti.j- i thti.104 tO. 2ii..
lo me N01 in 10 iit corin.i-- of tin;

S. W. 1 nf said Jection 2. thence
South 1V.I2 feet; ; hence WeJt t'et
thence tiouih ü-- Ieet; thence Weal
iii i 10 the point of beginning on

I we. t line. containing Hi
more or les. ,

Also the ri. i of the N. W. and the
N. W. 1 ot uie N. W. the S. f
..f the W, L. 1 of tho N. VV. of Sej. 3
1". 21 ii. it. ii W., und the S. W. i of
S. 1 See. T. 24 S. K. ü W.

tui:iuv IM acres;
Also the W. 4 of N

J. and N. of Soc. lü

con- -

1 of said Set .
T. S. II. U W.

AIm) those certain tracts o: l aid as
íollii.va: at a point on the

míl line oi Si'ctio.i u 'lWnsliip 24
S. it. 9 VV.l hii feet the W.

corner of said Section, running thence
South 11) Ieet to itio S. 10. corner of
the N. K. i of said Sec. U; thence West
Itíf) leec to the S. W. corner
E. i of the 12. i of said Section;
thence North 1135 feet; thence East
l.tíüfoet to the point of beginning;
Also beginning at a point on hast
of Section T. LM S. K. 9 W., 1UO0 feet

corner Sec-- !
i, running vnence iNortn

feet to tne N. b. corner of S. E.
4 of saiu Section 4; thence West 21Í10

Ieet to the N. V. corner of S. E. i
said Section; thence "MO feet on
the West line uf said i of said
Section, to the S. W. corner said

b'. i said Section; thence East on
the Soiiih line of san I S. E. i aaid
Section 171W thence North 1000
Ieet; thence Euat 871 feet, to the last
mentioned point of beginning; Abo,
beginning at the W. corner the
S. W. i 3 T. 21 S. R. 9 W., and run
ning bast YtsJ feet; thence
South 1321) feel, thence East 6(50

thence North 1Ü20 feet, and thence
1220 feet to thu N. E. corner

said S. VV. 1 of said Section 3; thence
u-- .imiinn before S. 2t10 feet to the S. b. corner of said

UIIUWl ' " 1 - " " c . rt . I III . . t
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wrenches, and three fire plugs, com.

K M. TURNER.
Special Commissioner.

Fielder.
Deming N. M.

One of Uie Attorneys for Plaintiff.
()Kc:ir C. Appel,

á.her City N. M.
Attorney for defendant Nathaniel C.
Foster.

ALBUQUERQU
j--

ateain Laundry! j
The oldest and larg-

est and known
laundry in the ter-

ritory. All work Is

guiranttvd class

west

afore- -

".-"- -

about nimi-tu- r

lulma

feet

pietu

E.

best

first

A. HUBBS;
PROPRIETOR

Come Early - - -

fine

alljy
millinery:
uur

is going ycul
win nave to nurry to
get choice.

M. E. KINSW0RTHY

THE

.Victoria.
JOHN M. CAIN, Proprietor.

New First Class in

Lights, Telephone, Baths
all modem conveniences

Reasonable Prices
B lí'Céííí i?é s an Si 6 i iv;

north of the S. li. of said ("OCkXiOOOOOOOOOOOCtiXK OOC1

of
South

S. E.
of

S. of
of

Lei:

of
S.

thence
feet;

East

oim..a
in

of on

2;

N.

3,

Received

A Fine Line of
New Pnpeteries, The Lat-

est cards Unique

cards.,

Also a new envoiceof.

Ruble. l Allegretto's

Chocolates, Dipped Bon

Bonstand chips...

J.P.Byron 3 Son

to

1,

Ul SILVERWARE.
An extensive jast received A few pieces will beautify

Your Table
will suit Come aai exan,iRe

Gold Avenue

I'. K . -- . A

,;fi.

tl ' UÍ Skf laáttáa. J

i " i- i ' f
w

'.::.

Hi
11
Kart'

Also

Bart
and

W. P. TOSSELL Jeweler.

mmmM
Choice Liquora

It's 10 to 1 do if aro a victim
of malaria.

) Don't Do It. It's Dnr.jcrous.
VVU ailmit ft v ill euro but It leaves

iitiully niter

MEEBIME
vt frtb'o fli.nliit-l-

to euro nwiiuia, IcMai in'l
all ami vouiplaiutd.

TRY IT TODAY.

30 Cents & Bottle.

Deming' Mercantile
Groceries and

Grain and Flour

Fancy groceries specialty. Ajrent for the famous
and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees

Sl.OAT Fashkt. I 'rea' 1.

John CoKiifrrr. Vice I'n-a't- .

I i

i

of Deming'
Transacts a general business

Foreipi exchanire and Mexican
to loan on r;ood at current of

and your of
those pattern hats
just opened. Also

in uETaflyQCO
tiiiu iiuiiuiih. Dig
stock fast Cafe

your

MRS.

and
every respect. Electric

if!

calling

bcore

Nuts
Chocolate

line

Price

you you

mnlaria,

aud stom..eli, kidney

Chase

Demin

J.

ai.il nndy Stand

Hut Tofi'ire nni lum hi-ti-n all houn

Fine fruits, Groceries and.
The best brands of cigars

Place in town for

REST and REFRESHMENTS

Call and See ua.

Deming N.

M. M. KILLINCLR Q

HOUSE

Furnishing'

New and at lowest
Prices.

Free to all parts of the city

Corner Silver Ave. Deming N. H.

S.Ui

?nil
sir;;

aver

A . II. Thompson

Live Stocll .

M.

Cam
iaal.a

Well with live stock
throughout the country. Call on me

Ellas

AH

DeminfjN. M.
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Cigars- -

iH'purnly

Hay,

Confectionary

New

11 A. Bolich

MANt'FArTl'I'KR
OF THE FAMOUS

N. A. B.
ECOW BOY BOOT

DEMING

Write for measure
blank and price list

NEW MEX

100
Choice Lots

At & Bargain

For the next ten days the Dem-

ing Real Estate and Improvement
Co. will sell one hundred choice
lots at old prices, after which the
prices will be advanced fifty
per cent.

Beaty Brothers
WINDMILLS REPAIRED
AND WELLS CLEANED

Country work a Specialty. Trompt and
satisfactory work Shop at residence
li mile south of town.
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No man' Ignorance ever prevented
nim from giving advice.

Happy the man who baa a hoy who
wants to be taken to the circuit.

At i amo period tit bin career every
roan carries something In his pocket
for luck.

Cnauncey Depcw in livinK evidence
that matrimony is not a cure for rheu-
matism.

Great Tlritaln will have ts semi Ita
young mm to take a few lessons in
yacht building.

At no time does a man have a great-t- r

respect for womankind than when
his daughu--r Riven him point on the
way to bold her baby.

Vice Consul Magclsscn probably
t.ever expected to get headlines tbut
were half as big or bluek.

If money ceased to bring one the
I plause of one's fellows It would lose

i te of its cbiefest attractions.

Recent portruils of I'llrher Hub.,
Waddell socm to JiiM.fv the action
(1 the Philadelphia club in releasing
L.m.

;f he could borrow a liinkce crow
fcnd a Yankee yacht builder Sir
Thomas might be tempted to try
fcga;n.

The genius that devised the wire-V- s

telegraph will find a way to keep
:!:o message from being "pled" while
hi the air.

Newport society Is now going to em-- I

loy minstrels to amuse it. Even
monkeys, tigers and dotiki ys begin to
j ail 'after awhile.

How time docs fly! The young
Jockey who rode the winner of the
gnat Futurity race at Sheepshead bay
is named firover Cleveland Fuller.

Sir Thomas Upton's pursuit of the
tup I proof that the race for dollars (

is not the only incentive of life. One
mar race to lose 't ni and have lots
(f fun.

The price of coal is not likely to
go any higher because it Is now sat-
isfactory to the producers. Of course
the consumers hate nothing to say
about it.

Tho zeurula U to replace the army
mule because it Is immune to the bite
of the tsetse fly. Hut has the zebrula
entered the ring yet with the Jersey
mosquito?

The two-minut-e trottiirg horse Is
b re, and yet whenever the average
man wants to express record-breakin-

pceds r--'' say. f'T instance, "He was
folng it !(. fn

In the course of Instruction at the
projected college ,f Journalism the
functions of that useful animal, the to
i ir.ee cat, Khoiild be clearly and ac--
uratcly defined.

When a rich old man marries a
young wife and expects her to keep
Ms memory green later on he Is the
victim of a homc-mnd- green good, I

j'.mif. Chicago News.

The runaway marriage of Uhlan
liiisscll's daughter has served among
other things to recall the Inquiry once
made by a perplexed philosopher:
"Why Co pet J le marry I.iKi.m Kus-nil-

'

K roseno oil has risen again. The
consumers might piny ceu by point;
Kirk to tallow candies were It rot
for the mi'lnt.choly fact that tbe
j acking house combine has the tallow
ii rin ted.

Manager Robert (irau certainly has
mirage f two kinds to offer to Mme.

Mary Anderson tie Nsvarro $J2j.onn
'or a series of l. readings In the
I'nited States, from Shakspere und
other poets.

A lioy Is never so happy as when
the famPy is moving and he can
walk through the streets to hla new
house wearing a chair oc his head.
That's the only way most boys can
iit on a chair.

Two more American heiresses, Miss
May Goelet and Miss Gladys Deacon,
are to become the wives of English
dukes in tho near future. It's simply
wonderful how the supply of English of
dukes ho'.da out.

Tbe Berlin royal academy Is aston-
ished at the mental force of Prof.
Mommsen the historian, who recently
lead a paper on the inscriptions found
.mong tbe ruins of Baalbek. Syria--a- nd

yet be la oniy 76 years old.

Resembled Papa's Greeting.
A couple of Wellington. Kai., young

people were seated together on tho
settee under the maple. They were
too absorbed to notice the gathering
clouda. Suddenly a bolt struck tho
tree and flung the young people, apart
w ith a Jar such a they are not likely
to forget soon again. The girl was
the first to recover. "Run. George,
run." she cried. "Oh, I knew )ou
would stay till papa caught you."

Wants Mere Mirth.
Dr. James Sully, the eminent Wash-

ington psychologist, claims to have
proved by long observation and a
series of mechanical experiments that
society's ban against hearty laughter
as "bad form is producing a mirth-
less and sour-vlsagc- rare. People In
the. "smart set," says Dr. Sully, do
not laugh as their forefathers did be
cause they think that to do so would
be quite vulgar.

Attor Makes an Enemy.
Lady Henry Somerset Is withdraw

nig gradually from her career as
reformer. She Is very sensitive on the
subject fif her hobbles. Her pet aver
sIom is William Waldorf Astor. who
once said of her: "She must be tbe
sort of a woman who drives a man to
distraction." Tbe remark was re
pouted to her ladyship, who has never
ft.rgivcn the self evpntriat'.'d American

Two Good Reasons. .

A pom' looking young wom.in who
was brought before the police Judgi

f Omaha charged with holding her
skirts too high on it rainy day showed
the magistrate bow high she had lift
ed them, ami was discharged. "Evi-
dently." hays un Ornaba paper, "there
were tuo good reasons for her lilt-
ing her skirts, and the judge saw
tfieni."-- Holier Mmithlv.

Much-Travele- Baby.
The baby of Mr. Philippe de .

though only a few weeks old.
luis already seen .Tapan. Russia. Ger
many and France. Having been born
in Japan he was sent with his nurse
to Peking, from there ovcrlund by the
Trans Siberian railway, stopping at
St. Petersburg, and he recently

via Germany safely In Paris.

Saved by a Cat.
A rat saved two lives at Woking- -

am by waking a public housekeeper
whose premises were on fire. On be
ing awakened by pats from the cat's
paw, the man found that the room was
lull of Miioke. A few minutes after
the man and his sister-in-la- had
made their escape the house wns com-- i

gutted.

Pretty Fair Evidence.
Tom Di li hay, who lives near Craig,

aw a mngiclan perform the other
night and is convinced that he used
duplicates In his slelghtsjfhnnd work.
The reason IMehay knows Is because
he gave the magician a lead dollar o
palm and was given a good one in

Kansas city Star.

Traveling Art Gallery.
A traveling art gallery is a new Idea
Minnesota, where the traveling li-

brary has reached a high degree of de-
velopment. A state art society will
have charge of the work. It intends

arrange a series of exhibitions In
art. no two occurring in the same city
during the Kaniu year.

The Fditor'e Full Hand.
Now that the other world powers

rave unl'ed in demanding- of China
hat her "reform editors" be not tor-

tured to death, it may henceforth be
possible rr a Chinese writer to take
his pen In hand without taking his
life in his hand at the same time.

Equine Dentistry.
It Is only within tbe last three yens

that the dentist lias come to glvo
the horse serious, attention. And yet
there are but one or two thoroughly
qualified horse dentists in the conn-try- ,

and they are kept busy the year
round.

A Sharp Observation!
' Tain' alius do Useful people iftt

makes de tnos' xtir In de world," said
I'ncle Eben. "A man wif a raz.cr
tracts mo1 tentlnn.dnn de folks what

give de party an' paid foh de fresh-meu;s.- "

Washington Star.

Studying Cancer.
Two eminent physicians In the Roy-t- l
College of Surgeons, under the can-

cer research fund, have been pursu-
ing arduous Investigations of that dis-
ease wholly undisturbed for six
months.

Pauper Leaves Over 130,000.
Maria Olive Perraud, a Paris wom-

an, who for years had been In receipt
outdoor relief, recently died. It now

has been found that she left behind
6,500 in French consols.

More Whiskers for the Heir.
Little Johnny wanted more spinach

but he was uncertain about the pro-
nunciation, so be said: "Mamma, will
you please give me more whi.kers."

3

I Cauta and Effect
It Is said that Dr. Weir Mitchell, re

turning late from party In a neigh
boring city once, awakened hi sister
to tell her what he thought was too
good to keep till morning. A lady had
been Introduced to him, and, consld
erlng blm a scientific man, wished to
direct her conversation accordingly,
"Doctor," said she, "don't you think
tbe cause of so much sickness la the
want of so.odont in the air?"

Mexico's Swift Pedestrians.
The cave-dweller- s of Mexico can

run a distance of 170 miles at
stretch, going at a slow trot, running
steadily and constantly. Frequently
a letter has been carried from Guaza
pores to Chlhuchua. a distance ofovir

hundred miles, In Ave days, the
carrier living all the time on a simple
diet of pinole, a finely ground corn.
mixed with water into a thin kind of
gruel.

A Parisian Convenience.
The following appeared recently In

a Parisian newspaper: Foreigners
have the great advantage of knowing
that Mr. Oorlot is authorized to Inter
them as soon as convenient. Having
an extensivo stock of woods for cof
fllns, he hopes his friends will favor
him with an early application. As an
American upholsterer ho cau be

Alrongly recommended.

What He Was After.
While the famous damage suit of

the artist Whistler against his severe
ciitlc, John Ruskin, was in progress
Whistler was one day abusing Rus-
kin, whereupon one of his friends re-

proached him with the remark: "Why
not leave the poor oln man aloiu? He
has already one leg In the grave."
"Ves.' said Whistler, "but It is that
other leg I'm after."

Blind Fish Now See.
In a cave in Silesia a pool was filled

with sightless fish. About a year ago
tbe place was utilized as a stote. when
the electric light was Installed. Since
then many of the fish have actually
leveloped normal looking optics. For
merly when the cave was pitch dark
the eyes of the creatures wire cov
ered with a thick film.

America's Oldest Mines.
The ohlest mines In America are lo

cated In Missouri. They are the lead
and nickel mines In Madison county,
wnii li were worked by the Indians as
early as 1 T and have aeen mined
continuously almost ever since. Thn
mines were acquired by a Frenchmnn
named l.a Motte, who named them af
ter himself.

Finest ot Throne Rooms-I- t
Is claimed that the throne room

in the royal pulure in Amsterdam Is
the most magnificent ballroom In Eu
rope. The throne room was most
beautifully ornamented in the seven
teenth century by Dutch sculptors
and painters. It is 1U feet In length.

feci wide and 104 feet high.

A Long Walk.
The greatest distance ever walked

without a stop In England was 120
miles 1 r,iio yards. The feat was-p- er

formed by Peter Crossland at Mu.
hester and so lutlo have other pedes

trians cared to "go for" his record
that It has actually been standing
since Sept. 1112. 1870.

Bound to Take a Chance.
So Mist iih Krastus Plnkley is cwlne

to git married." said the coffee-ooliir,- !

ouih with the large scarf-pin- . "Yes"
was the answer. "Somebody done tol"
him dat marriage was a lurte
he's sech a spoilt dat he's boun' to
take a chain e." Washington Star

Trado With Cuba.
Our (ride with Cuba has been

twindllng rapidly, in is!i!i f.triss.
!7 worth of American goods were lm- -

orted into Culm and In 1902 but 123- -

13.200. The fnlteil Stated niu ,,l.
Iles little more than 4u per cent of

.'ulu's Imports.

Appearances Deceptive.
f)o not lie deceived by appearances.
great deal of that which passes for

success is realiy failure or defeat. On
the oilier hand, that which pusses for
failure really U often success and no
de achievement. Success.

Young Professor.
Leon C. Marshall, who has recently

been called to the chair of economics
In the Ohio Wesleyan university, la
probably the youngest man to occupy
such a position anywhere. He is now

4 years of age.

Vegetable Tallow.
There la a tree which grows In

Sumatra, Algeria and China which la
known as the vegetable tallow tree.
From Its fruit large quantities of oil
and tallow aro extracted.

Millions In Steamships.
The American merchant steamshlna

completed in tie last twelve montha
aggregate more than 135,000 tons, ap- -

I'ruxunuiing in cosi 112,000,000.

SEEK ANIMAL KILLER

ENRAGED FARMERS ROUSED TO
DESPERATION.

Fiend or Lunatic Ii Poisoning Live
Stock of Attleboro, Massachusetts,
Agriculturists Posies, Well Armed,
Seek Hit Life.

Education, science and the general
rpread of knowledge have let in llgbt
on many a common darkness that ex-

isted even so late as fifty years ago.
What nineteenth century thinking
person but shudders at tho recollec-
tion of the Salem witchcraft., that blot
on America's pure pages of history?

Yet right at the very doorway of

-- v.
J Í .i'-k-- ,

Fhung mh way.

Boston, the center of advanced Ideas
und mind culture, there, Is one mind
so steeped In darkness, some one so
soul warped that for some unfathom-
able reason lias wreaked vengenance
(ti dumb animals.

Who la the llenó who has so re
lentlessly and porsistcnly poisoned
cows, cats and fowls?

This Is a vital question with the
people of Attleboro, who with blood
In their eyes are on the qui vive for
the miscreant.

It began a few weeks ago, when
one night all was still on the Hon
Accord farm, the home of Dr. fJcorge
Mackle, who Is an ardent nature
lover, and who usually walks about
bis farm until mi Intght. (Tn the
night In question he went in the house
lather earlier than usual, having first
whistled to his pet peacock perched
aloft in a massive elm and received
In reply a full throated call from the
bird. Out In the stable was com-
fortably housed his prlza oxen and
several valuable cows.

The next morning the doctor was
bonified to find an ox dead and the
other dying, the result of parls green
poison, as an examination later
proved.

A few days later the peacock
found dend, then came In rapid, suc
cession the dint lis of two Angora rats

pea fowl, and many cows belonging
to a neighbor. ,

Many theories aro rife as to what
object any person could have In mind,
il lie possessed a mind, in perpetrat-
ing such a deed.

Some Allege that the food of the
animals may have been mixed with
parls green, but this theory was

when on examination It was
tound the animals had been given a
large quantity.

Others place the preposterous atts
at the door of some person who had
revenge as a motive.

It did rot need many to look upon
the death throes of the Innocent vic
tims, that writhed in agony and
looked anpeallngly and wonderlngly
at the Irate citizens, before vigilance
committees were formed, and farmers
armed nail and tooth posted them-
selves at unexpected places, on bor-
ders of fields; mid behind fences.

And tbe direct result of this furor
:f excitement Is that Attleboro for the
time being Is transformed Into scenes
and actions similar to those of the
wild and woolly West, where lynch

sí&M 1

y.. .3ir fc lt U !

law prevailed and self appointed sher-
iffs dealt out the law.

Private citizens have formed regu-
lar poasefi, which plan out their cam-
paign of action and act accordingly.

Armed men patrol fields and roads
from sunset to dawn, listening to
every sound, suspecting every shadow,
waiting to shoot the man or men who
destroy their livestock.

Men suspected of wrong-doing- , and
knowing that the farmers are armed
against them, leave the township,
stealing away for fear they may be-co-

victima of tbe vlgllanta.
One man, while crossing a lot, just

why no one seems to know, it being
one where no trespassing was al-
lowed, was charted npon by an In- -

furlated bull, who rushed at 'um full
force, the man barely evening
through the bars in time. Tor tba
bull's horns struck the gate with inch
force that they stuck fiat In tie
wood for a short time.

Old guns thut havo not ben used
since the war days hare been brought
out and rew ones have been bought
Men whow butdncMa It is to reap and
plow have' been armed with cluts
and every bush contains tonight üh
iletei mined guardian, ready to ho,
up marauders who shall approach, and
to get them If they can.

Scattered about tho flolJs, hiding In
tbe shadow of barua and shed,
crouched behind hay mows, lying low
beside stone walls are the men whow)
farms have been earned by the sw at
of the field and garden. A more !.
termlned lot of men never met tn
guard their property in times i r
peace. They are awake and alrt. and
mean harm to any persona they can
find about without a valid excuse.

Along the highways others are Int.
fling. Many trampa havo been m(,-p- ed

and asked to explain, ami thin
ordered to leave the county by tie
shortest route. Wives ara behind
closed doors awaiting the return i f

their husbands and praying that r.: y
encounter they may have may hiii.e.
no harm to them.

Still the hcarch for the flenJ Inc:,-nat- e.

the Quixotic demon, or the i '

fanatic, whichever It may be, en,.
Unties ruthlessly and thoroughly win,,
out avail.

It may be that the surest proof tl.r:
the work is that of a mental!) ,., .

tanged person is the fact that no p;i!
ilcular p- - rson Is singled o'i. upen
w hlíh the revenge has been prafco!

Dr. Mackle, there ar mat
tther cltiens who havo a

loss from the cruel work of the
soncr.

At night there has íocent y ,, u
op(d n s.iperstition and fear amoi.;.:
the Inhabitants only equaled by I

llevers lr the occult.
The click of n gun, the rail nf n

sentim l nnds a man homo ipúi ki r

than the cry of the Rámneo would t.
a native of Ireland, or a raven t.

FrenrJimnn. who would rog.ird It u

sign of death In the family.
There are those who say that t1"

lesult will be a superstitious fi,.i
handed down to the posterity of Attic-

lsro as n result of this lon. nightly
watch ami untiring efforts of the vlg.
lance committee.

The citizens wonder wliftiiT 0
person Is a stranger, or a native it
the town, a fane being or a fanat.c
a man oi a woman? The miuistii-expoun- d

texts and theologlcál reasoi.t
as to Hie cause of such behavior, tt.
lawyer mploy their cool hiwdcd sa
gacity, tiuir shrewdness, quips aril
wiles, th farmers exert their natural
longheadedncss. calculation . bi.u
may bes, the vlllago gossips add t

each story and Jump at conclusion
but all come to tho same eud, tl.o
"give It up in dismay."

Meantime Ir. Mackle and lin pos,
search .ni the wholesale
continues Ho.-to- n Journal

A Silkworm of the Sea.
Silk Is obtained from tho i

known a" the pinna which Is foiim:
in the Mi dlterranean. This shellfl-1- .
has the power' of spinning a vise. I

silk, which jn Sicily la mad ) Into n

tegular and very handsomo fabric
The silk Is spun by the tiielltlsh In tl.
lirst Instance for the purpose of r.t,
tachlng Itseli to the rocks. It Pi ab'u
to guide the delicate ftiamen's to

plnce, and there glue them fat
and If they are cut away It can

them. The material, whin
gathered (which is done at low tldt '

Is washed. In soap and water, dried
straightened and carded, one pound
the coarse filament yielding about
three ounces of fine thread, which
when spun, is a lovely burnished gol
den brown color.

A Wonderful Carpet
In the ethnographic museum of Rot

terdam may now be seen a beautiful
carpet which the Shah of Persia re-

cently presented to Queen Wilhelmlna
as a souvenir of hit Tlalt to Holland
some months ago.

Woven Into the carpet U the fol
lowing Inscription In Persian: "Pre-
sented by His Majesty Mozraffer ed
Hln, Bhah. Emperor of Poraia, to Her
Majesty Wilhelmlna Queen of Hol
land. In tbe year of the Hedjlia,
1320."

Tbe "arpet measures sixty-fi-

square yards, and In each square )anl
there are 2&0.0(i0 aUtches.



THOU ART GOD.
Umii nrt. O Oof. the life nn.1 light

Of nil (iil wo.iarutia worUI w eee;
Jin nUiw by ilny .U Hinllo hy niKhl.

Al lint ioII.tIiih rmiht from Th."ti-ri'-- iT til l, thy Klnrl.-- l,ne.
And all thihg la r und Urlnlil ur thine.
When Hny, will, .'irewell benm. cln:iv

Ahi.ii.k i he niriviiK iIimi.U uf Kitn,'
Ami Wf run iiIik.u think we

KuMit.i vutiii luluTh.n. Iin- -a Unit i,iuM th.. aun j

bn nrt, ho rudliiiu, ,uni: arts thluu.
Wli-- n Nlulit, w il wing of tnrrv I n.Oiml::ii.iW4 II,.. ..m, , ,k..
I.lktf ' dun., bird, liosaIlium.

1 aimikllng wILa unmiitvreil eve-- Thut murril bIiii.,1. Hi, ib,, dren illvltii'.
ho kiuikI. bo loi.tK-M-, l.rü! uro thin.
Whoi, ymiilifni rt.rliiB l na lirentlimIhy spirit wiir. ii li.-- r f rum,ml nlKh:An, I . wry tlnwtr tin- - Sunuii-- r

la hiirii h Hint k'liiillng ey.
In il. thy n'.orU-- ahlu.And nil thing fuir und bright are thine.

I huilla

!' '"I'f1 '."LI ""IL"1r i.svwj i s s Aik . . 'm

THE HAUNTED COLLEGE.
11V II I. H. GIDI.KY.

f,i;yri,V , ; y A, .liifAori l'MÍMhinj )iiriiy

This h the talo told me by Hat
Huilón, noldlor, Ilourmian. gloue-trut-tr- ,

and Rood follow Rvnvrally, one
Ktoomy winter nlKht wIiimi we sat.
mus and warm by tho liluzlnn hearth
of a roadHlde Inn, Hipping our ale,
untune (uir pipes and HkIi-uIm- r to the
li'iwIInK of the fierce blasts without.

"It yHH during the Franro-ITiWHla- n

war thirty ycara ago." boRan Burton,
"that the HtranRO adventure which 1

nut about to relato took place.
"W'hrn that memorable stniRSIo lie.

Ran the United State was In a tute
f prolimiid peace, both at borne and

aiiroail. After the caitipalRna wo had
li.nni'il through, life In the army was
inxnffiTftlily dull. Tiring of enforced
i llneKF, I and some half dozen others

f tlm younger ofllrcrs tlir-- up our
niti'isi-lon- s and act out together for

l jinK n i arch of adventure.
"We dlTcrcd our aervice to the

I rtMich. Thc-- went Iniutediutely ed

!,ti(l we wero sent to Join the
anuy at the front.

"We wire encamped In a lonely
viu In AIkiicc. Within our Une, ni-a- r

t:i tanip, mu ti;iiiat'( a large build-i- :

fi ru.i rly used an a col-- I

!;. At Ihe opi-rlu- of the war the
tv l, "F. cf the HtinlciiU bud been

brought Tilo reiiilHÍtion, rltlior as
or Hurgroiut. and the forsaken

ieiiliiit:-.- ' bud been left to cure for

"Ki'ii v sn rear the Krerch cnnip, It

s ','iin'il KtrtitiKc that the clil'f ollkiTs
ill l p.ct ,im' the (level led i ollero fur
t t ! Ik udiiuartcrx. I tin the place had
a al'iti,v forbidding b ol. and I pre-s'ltti-

r.ir.c if theia land to occupy
it.

'I I cIoiirmI to the phoptUal
(iie nlubt when It wan ral'i-In-

und the pround wan coaklnp wet,
I pniH.M'd lo my tent-mute- , a youiiR
Anvrii un offlt t r like myst-lf- . that we

!iiuihl nunc Into the ioIIcro for tho
i:!!u ti t in Iter oum-- e from the
fciorin.

""No. ttlitjk you.' he replied; 'I'd
rather flecp on the wet Rt'oitud under
: buKy lent than in a biilldlui; ten-

anted by hot-ty.- '

"'iMicitF? FlddlcstlcU:' I

'lio you mean to you
that ntmnenKe?'

"'Why nhoultln't I?' he demunded
a'lb kly. 'I have heard nay that all
the medical Mudeutg who have been
killed In the war come back there
at. mldniRht to hold high revel, and
I fully 1 1 line It. Why, I name past

i i i

' it - '

i:r '-f

'

win - '"s SV',

Wrapped myself In my blankets.
there lutt- - the other night and the
bulldiiiR luirly Khuok with their ghost-

ly
" "ishoik with the wind, more likel-

y-'

''All rltht; I've told you what I

heard; It ymt think you can aleep
liure, pe ahead. I prefer the tont."

',Sj ii.vIec, he rolled ym ta U

damp ground and was noon anorlng
like one of the fabled Seven Sleep-era- .

"The rain was streaming Into the
tent and was standing in pools on the
ground, and I was bent on finding a
dryer auJ more comfortable conch, If
possible. I gathered up my blankets,
wrapping them closely around me to
keep out t ie driving rain, and set out
for tho old building, determined to
W8h the rest of the night there.

"Uroplng uiy way carefully In the
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Turned his eyeleis sockets In my
direction.

darkness, I tame to a stairway,
which and pusHitiK through

an open doorway, I found myself in a
large, obliUig shnped room, with an
unusually high ceiling, fitted with sev-era- l

large skylights, evidently intend-
ed to Mipplerneut the light afforded
by the somen hut narrow- - windows, lo-

cated at regular Intervals aiong two
tides of the room.

"In the center of the room stood a
long table, with a mnrble slab for a
top. and ranged about It were a num-
ber of straight backed chairs and
benches, from which I Judged that
the apartment bad been used as a dis-

secting room by the medical students.
"AH this I discerned by the lurid

flashes of. lightning, which occasion-
ally lighted up the room from over-
head.

"After a hasty survey, I wrapped
myself In my blankets, keeping on
my uniform and sword, and, lying
down on the floor, was soon in tho
land of dreams.

"1 had looked at my watch Just
before lying down. It was then exact-
ly eleven o'clock. How long I slept
I know not. I suddenly awoke with
a strange feeling cf dread. My heart
was thumping violently, and I could
feel my hair standing on end from
fright.

"Raising myself on my elbow, I
glanced acnrchlngly around the room.
The air was filled with a peculiar,
phosphorescent light, by which 1 wai
enabled to clearly discern even the
smallest objects.

"Presently, at the further end of
the apartment, a door which I had
not before seen, swung open, and
four uniformed men entered, carrying
a nude body on a stretcher, followed
by a procession of about thirty.

"Thrco times they marched, sol-

emnly and slowly, around the room.
Ai they passed mo I perceived that
tho corpse was stained and bloody,
as If recently slain In battle. I also
discovered, to my horror, that the
forma which at first I had mistaken
for ntn, were skeletons. They were
dressid In the regular French uni-
form; but Leneath each visor, Instead
of tho bronzed face of a soldier, there
wu a grinning skull.

"After t'ao third circle of the room
bad been completed they deposite!
their gha itly burden on the table pre
vlously mentioned.

"Then ono of the ghostly throng un-

rolled a uniform which was strapped
to hla knapsack, and, with the

of his companions, dresáel
the body In It.

"When this operation was complet-
ed, the leader of the spectral ero
stepped to the table, and, bending over
It, he made a number of mystic blgna;
then, whirling slowly around three
times, he stamped his right foot and
turned away. Immediately the form
arose from the table, Rravely saluted
his leader, then passed slowly down
the Hue of hla comrades, and took a
pla-'- at tho foot of tho ranks.

"The shadowy throng took up the
line of inarch toward the open, door
by which they had entered tho room.
At the threshold tho loader paused
and turned hla eyeless sockets in my
direction, and from them Boomed to
emanate a baleful gleam that frozj
my very marrow, silently he motioned
to li Is followers, and In obedience tJ
the signal they turned and faced nro.

"A shudder crept over mo and tte
blood rushed back on my heart J
I saw them reach for their soalpeU.
Drawing them simultaneously, thty
raised the gleaming blades aloft aid
bore swiftly down on me like a bayo-
net charge. Springing to my feet, I
drew my sword, and, swinging it in
a circle around my head, I rushed
among the skelton warriors and
fowed ' a passage, though w hen I

reached it I held In my right hand
nothlnR but tho hilt of my trui:y
weapon.

"With a flying leap I cleared the
stairs and hurried from the building.
Hastening to tho ramp, I awoke my
tent-mat- and related my harrowing
experience; but ho calmly remarked
that It served mo right for not listen-
ing to his advice, and then rolled over
and resumed his interrupted slumbers.

"However, there was no further
sleep for me that night, and I sat up,
shivering from cold and from the.
horrible experience I bad been
through, until morning.

"As soon as daylight appealed a
party of us visited the deserted col-

lege, and found the broken blade of
my sword near a badly-dente- seat
In the room where the strange events
had ta'.en place. My blankets were
found on the lloor where I bad aban-

doned them In my hurried flight from
the building; but when wc examined
tho door through which I bad seen
tho skeleton band enter, much to my
surprise It was found locked and
bolted; furthermore, there was no key
in the rusty lock, nnd after careful
scrutiny w futiml no visible evidence
tbnt the door bnd been recently op-

ened. Neither bin) the accumulated
dust of weeks on the heavy marble-loppe- d

table liten disturbed; yet noth-
ing on earth tan ever convince me
that the scenes which I saw were not
p. a'.-- "

HIS SECOND BAD "BREAK."

Departing Visitor Meant Well, - But
Was Unfortunate.

He Jinks always wanted to say tho
right thing, but somehow bo never
could. He had been spending a couple
of weeks in a Wisconsin town, and on
tho evening set fur his departure met
Miss Do Vercy. n very pretty young
Indy, to whom be Imd been Introduced
when (lrst he arrived in tho place.

"And are you going t, Mr. He
Jinks?" she said. ' I'm so sorry we
haven't seen more of you during your
stay."

"fray, don't mention it," ho re-

turned with an excess of gallantry.
'Indeed it has been all my fault, Miss
De Vercy."

A few moments later ho saw his
mistake, but could find no chance to
Hone for it, until, as he was about
to leave for tho depot, one of hla
friends suggested:

"You haven't said 'Good-bye- ' to
Miss Do Vercy, have you?

Hero was a chance that was not to
bo lost. Turning to tho fair damsel,
wlih the sweetest and most gracious
smile, ho said:

"Indeed, I have, old boy. I had tho
lleasttre of saying Oood byo' to MIhs
De Vercy nrst of all."

And then he went his way. believ-
ing he had "done himself proud."
Brooklyn agle.

Dummies and Dummies.
Francis A. March, Jr., Trofessor of

English at Lafayette Collego and
Chairman of the Alumni Athletic com-
mittee, spent a few minutes' recrea-
tion one day on the football field,
where some of hla numerous charges
were playing the game. Several of
them had been making graceful dives
at tackling tho dummy, which stood
at one corner of the field, and the pro-
fessor was much Interested In the dis-

play of gymnastics.
"I used to.pUy football myself." he

said to a student, "and I know that I
tackled better than that."

"Won't you show ua how it ought to
be done?" was asked.

"No, thank you," was hla quick re-
ply. "I have been tackling domniles
exclusively all morning over in my
office, and I came out bore for a
chajge '

FALL KIDNEY CHILLS.
With the chilling air of fall comet an

litra tax on weak kidneys. It's the tima
Doan's Kldnejr i'lllt are needed now
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vr4 REPEATING RIFLES
No matter what your preferences are about rifle,
some one eight different Winchester models'
will suit you. Winchester Rifles made in calibers suita

for shooting any game, from rabbits grizzly bears,
and In many styles and weights. Whichever model youl
select, you count on its being well made and finished,
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Denver Direetory.
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U Local and Personal ti
H íí

J. I. Cox returned from the territo-
rial fair alive and ready for business.

J. L. Knight has sold his residence
property to Dr. 1 M. Steed.

Simeon Eby of Dwyer was in our
town on business Saturday.

Mrs. A. L. Sanare, who has been
quite sick, is improving slowly.

Wanted: A good second hand bicy-

cle. -- W. F. Groir, Electric Light
Works.

Albert Lindauer, the Falomas mer-

chant, transacted business in our town
yesterday.

The new lumber office being built by
J. I. ClAnent is nearly finished and the
yard is tilling up rapidly with building
material.

Rev. J. A. Armstrong will preach in

the I. O. 0. F. Hall Sunday Oct. iSth.
morning and evening, also Tuesday
evening Oct. 2Tih.

B. Y. MeKeyes and J. A. McCoy
made a business trip to the mining dis

trict kaown as the jog in Mexico, last
Friday returning Saturday evening.

C. E. tow It n formerly foreman ot
the mechanical department of the tin-be- e

Review and an experienced news-pape- r

man rendered valuable assistance
in this oltice last Tnursday and Friday.

A spani.sh tl.iss was organized 'last
Tuesday evenii.g at the Graphic ollice.
M.els Tuesday and Friday evening.
All persons wishing to join are request-
ed to apply ut once and get the benefit
of the first lessons.

The windows at the Deming Nation-
al Bank are being lettered in an artis-
tic manner so that "he wlio runs nr.y
read" ami not go astray when he want
a reliable financial institution to deal
with.

PutchSmiih, the wed known cow
V ,ir is exhibiting a fine black eye

days the result of his horse run-

ning uiuier liie limb of a tree which
was not high enough to clear a man on
horseback.

Owing to the Silver City mail bung
taken past here Monday evening,
are unable to give our usual interesting
correspondence from that piace.

Mrs. B. F. Baker, formerly of Dou-

glas who has been visiting her mother
Mrs. E. Pettey of this city left M'ji.Ua
in company with her mother for a v.su
with her sister of Dos Caóezas Arizona. t

A. H. Thompson inspected 17 cars oi
cattle last Saturday which were being
s .ipped by Hildertuant to Chino Cali-
fornia. Several other shipments have
been made and several are gathering
to ship in the next few days.

K. II. Flahive who went to Gallup
some time ago to attend the funeral
of his father, returned last Saturday
and has accepted a posi.ion in the store
of the Denimg Mercantile Co., llih
many friends here wi i be has conclud-
ed to remain in our town permanently.

Kelly Phillips is one of the Luna
county boys who won bjlh money anu

at the fair last week. Although
he is but 16 years old he took third
place on the roping contest, and many
people who saw him tie his steer said he
dd the pretties work of any one in
the field.

Tony Keith went to Albuquerque last
week for the purpose of playing in the
ball game with tho El Paso team but
the folks up there had heard of him so
com lu led he was too fast for them.
Thas is a good recommendation for our
Denting ball playera and particularly
fo; Mr. Keith, and we congratulate him
on the compliment he received.

Major J. R. Waddill left last Friday
ir St. Louis to attend a meeting of
the National Colony and Sanitarium
and he satted before leaving that the
c .instruction of the first building would
l). commenced as soon aa this meeting
is over: Maj. Waddill says there is no

Jch thing as failure in this undertak-
ing; of necessity it is slow in starting
on account of its magnitude but it will
bj carried to success and will be the
argest itstitution of thii character

ever organized in the world.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Lovell, died Monday morning after a
short illness, and was buried yesterday
afrernoon. Mr. Lovell and wife came
to our town only a few weeks ago and
this affliction comes upon them as
strangers in a strange land thus mak-
ing it doubly hard to bear, yet our cit-
izens have done all in their power to
sooth their sorrow and to extend that
sympathy which comes from loving
hearts.

J. W. Stephens, representing the
New Mexican, was in our town yester-
day and today gelling facts for write-u-p

of Luna county. These articles
published by the New Mexican on the
resources of the territory are doing
much good and the people of each, com-
munity should assist Mr. Stephens in
every way possible in this work.

NOTICE.

All the pencil tablets in stock at Lee
Shipp's Racket Store are for sale ut
discount !

For Salt.

Empy neks by "the dozen hundred
or thousand in any quantity you want
at Sunset Dairy, W. T. R ussell prop.

NEW STORE.

The 'Jaegar Brother! formerly of
Portage, Wisconsin, have secured the
vacant building on Tine street and will
ptn a first class grocery store about

tue rirst of next month. These young
mtn n U'nll Irnnu'n how Ki.n
employed by

...
W. J. Wnmel

, for some
: i .i i i

i iiue unu ineir many irienus will lie
iLvised to hear that they intend to em-
bark in b isiness in Deimng.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH

The mnnv friends of Walter Coiilson.
who left here some weeks ago for
Louisiana with a bunch of horses, will
be grieved to hear that he wns killed
Monday by a horse falling on him. It
understood that he was to have bee'i
married to a Domn,T young lady sixm
and the sympathy of all goes out to her
and his relatives in this sad hour.

OPENING POSTPONED.

We are informed bv Col. P. R. Smith
who returned from El Paso Saturday
last, that the opening of the Dentins
Bank Loan ni il Trust fn'a hnnlf u il;

row Ih? pos'jKin'-- until Di cumber in
order to onuhle some of the Si.. I,ouu
stockholders to Ik here at the opening
.iml to perfect sme imporuint busi-

ness matters in conncctionwith the
''.ink.

HEARST'S VISIT

Party Spent Abott SO Minutes in
Demlng-TalK- ed with leadhij
Citizens and TcoH Picture! of
Schoolchildren.

Yesterday at about 12:1.') tho nuir!.
talked of hourst Cong'vsiii nal ti'aii
arrived in Denirt;. U (,,., n ,.v
nee ted since Saturday ev ring bi.t o o

a change in tne phi" wrs de
uiiied two days in Aristón. Tie
school children w:r formed in linean
marched to the Union Depot, u,v
lined up on ti e htfoim. Aft.r 0
men leis of the pnr'y l.:d shaken
ham's with is many of 'the erizen as-
sembled on the platform as they muid

ho .......lirtiat nf... .....1 u 1 ml 1.. ,'l
i i.i itti'i ii. - i.i iiuiaii

grouped together r.nil took ;eti:r s o
them and the leathers. Tl.it dom
there was more htmd shi'kir.jr ; ml at
alioat 12:40 the train departed amid
musing cheers front both old and
young.

It asa matter of re?ret to mistnf
:ir citizens t hut I hia rmrt .n-i- l I

ay and visit the town and talk with
u,e pe iie at tr.e t lun r oni r.nd font:
ittire of an idea of our town as v ell a
learn the attitude jf our citizens in

to s'.nte !, but it is well km wn
hat they h"d the opportunity of vi w-m-

the products of the territory at the
fair in Albutjiiemtie, and that in their
trip they cannot he!,) seeing and real-'Zi"!- ?

that we are in ovmi-- urav fit
of right ouirht to have statehood.'' Ani
in ineir talks with the leading public
and bushels men all over the territory
thev will that th nriri-..o,..- ,

people, regardless of party, are almost
in iuvoi or il.

V tewed from a rwixnruil nnin r
we feel that this visit of these influen-
tial Ten to our territuvw 11.,.. f
any iHihtical consideration, should do
much to hasten the securing for us our
rights which have been denied us much
too long now.

Swarts Notes.

R. Swanzy of Deming, tho great
bear hunter, returned last week to the
city after several days visit at the
home of J. Goforth.

Mrs. J. Goforth hnent the dav at the
home of Mrs. A. Schultx last Tuesday,

Mrs. Edward Kimmick was a visitorat the home of Mrs. E. J. Swarts one
day this week.

Messrs. Lee lister r.nd E. Goforth
were business visitors here one day the
fore part of this week.

The Misses Katie J. Swarts, Carme-
lita Swarts and M. M. Norcop were
visitors at San Juan one afternoon this
week

Fred Rodriguez, passed up the river
last Tuesday for a short visit at his
home, returning the same evening,

Mesdame J. A. Goforth and A.
SchultZ WPIft viftitnra at tho
school Friday afternoon.

Assessor E. J. Swarts had the mis-fortu-

to lose two fine cows on the
13th. The cause of their death is a
mystery, as they were found dead in
the corral in thrt mnrnintT wiftn.,
apparent reason for their death.

James K. Blair of Silver City was a
visitor here Tuesday on business.
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RICHELIEU Coffee

Bread

Clarfi Co
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS !

Hay and Grain

Hardware and
Furniture

Saiitary numbing;, Wind Mills, Tumps
and Gasoline Engines
Everything in housef urnishing at prices to defy
competition.

a J A. Mahoney

F. M. WlNtso, Pres. FriANK Tut

THE BEMNG
No.

NATIONAL

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANHIKG BUSINESS.

Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange ksuad on all pro-

minent points. All accounts of individuals or firms wheth-
er large or (small will receive our best attention every

courtesy extended and accomodations granted con- - .

sirtent with prudent business methods.

DIRECTORS.
A. J, Clark. Frank Thurmond Volney Rector

W. II. Creer, C. L. Baker A. W. Pollard
T. M. go J. J. Pennett.

NOTICE FOR Pt I MP ATI IV

Ino Orriee at I u Cnictii N. it. Opt .1 lua I

N"tio in hewhy B.v.-- .hut ll.i. full, in- - I
nrnned hu rtiiii nilicf hi l:it.ni .in toll
mi'ke fiiml friif in tupirt of hi o ni. iin.l 1'i-i- t

V:d tirtif Will RUiM iv.fnr l.l.nl . I'l...
Luna t'c. N. M. at lVminK N. M. on Nov. : nv
vix: l ayion L Smyrr II. C, No. 2 ff the N
W. l, Sw. j. T. a. u. JW.N.M. I'. M.

Ili nam th r.lUiA'inir uiiniKrn ti m-- hi
onlinmxl ruiilmcp upjn and cultlvatmn uf. aiii'l

limit vix:
K-- I). On. R..rt A. Uwi. It .nj. R. I.rwi

Aury C. 0x. ull nf IHiml.iR. N. M.
Anyprmn who ilrmrr tn fmuvit airiinat the

a'U.wanco of rich pr.f or ho know of a' y
lul'sunliul rvavin. umli-- r ihv luw mI ihm
tHiniiof i h Intt'ri'r lVi artniHut. wnv .n-- i.r,.Y
.hould not I alU'wnl will Uiirivvn anonp-- n unity
ai in ii Vf nwntioDi'd uiw and .Iac to cmia- -

xamin inn wmiwmiwh ot raid claimant, and to
itifT III ft'huttAl l.f ..ik..Hltl by

Claimant.
Nicholas Rallks.

Knriatrr.

A Perfect Painless Pill.
la n- - Kf .!!! .1. '

o w.v wire ,iiun win biconniT me nyn- - ,

ti-- Bet liver to action, tvmnvn tho
bile, clear Ihn rnir,nl.inn r,r nn.,.l.r--lTl a trrKsl tastml In rh ,

mouth. Th fnmo.Ta littl rolla t.
ing such work plasantly nnti eirectually i

are DeWitt's I .it tin Knrlv R!.u.pq ,i
Moore of Lafayette. In.l.. says: "All -

other pills I have used gripe and sicken
while HeWitta I .It tin Vrv t:IUTaa AMA

I

simply perfect. "-S-
old by J. P. Byron

& Sen.

Cures When Doctors Fail.
Mrs. Frank Chaisson, Patterson, La.,

writes June 8th. 1001: "I hml mnl
fever in a very bad form, was under
treatment of doctors, but as soon as I
topped taking their medicine the fever

would return, I used a sample iottle
of Herbine, found it helped me. Then I
bought two bottles, whii'h rnmnlutlu
cured me. I feel grateful to you for
furnishing such a splendid metlicine,and
can honestly reccommend it to those auf- -

fura them." Herbine 60c bottle at J.,1
r. tsyron ana Son.

For TkoM Who Live on Farms.
Tr. Herein. Pana. Ill writ

uotu iiaiwiu b onuw Liinimeni; always
reccomeml it to my friends, as I am con-
fident there is no better made. It isadandy for iiurns." Those who live cn
farms are ecnrriallv l'.ililn tn mor.
cidental cuts, burns and bruises, which
neai rapitny wnen itailanl'a Snow Lini-
ment is Applied. It should nl ways be
kept in the house for caws of emergen-
cy Zx, 60c, and $1.00 at J. P. Uyron Si
Don.

3

I

Wi:

VVKÍHIir

Finest of Teas

Cafre

u:.2u.u, V. 1'. J. J. BCsxktt Cash.

BANK
C074.

Dire:tory of Lodges.

Domina LoHi.m N.i, " A. O. IJ. W. rni'ln vitWednuaUay In K. of I', hull, (,old a -- im' llf Iif. f. JilAllAM lUICOniV

rvmln; Mrt No. 2. A. F. & A. K., rnix tnthu
fi.n;,.T.hun"l"y co:n m',r'h iB ,h" 'lum- - h.,d
tnld Avvnue. r.n. Pi.smm.ton Suri'iai v

Ruth Chapter No. . O. I?. 8.. mn-t- first and
thlnl Tulu)'of each month In M.nic
üold avinu.. Mks. MoLi.tlt I'knnin riiN. H.J

r . . m . m .
Thurwlay in each nmth in Mawmir hull ii,u!
avenue Eu. I'r.NNiNi.roN S.

McOiirty Contrnandrry Nm 4. K.. T.. inejt ilwfourth ThunaUy in rh n.h lñ M:,,c h.ii
wim..ous a. dc.

Dwnin Council No. 1. IL A 8. M . m.i. .v
Thunduy in each month in Maaonic had. s.,,

u- - ' "l T. 1. M.

..tmln Ixidv No. f. I, O. O. F. murta vvr.rv
n"'hl uw'' """ hll. n.nr

JOHN Al.LIHON. 8.H- -,

L.r,'",u..1 lmp 4: 9- " n.l
."v "" "o. iH.i'i avHnun.

vi. P. Tuaax'.l C'lfrk.
ln J, of P.. mnta flrht and

K. of P. hail.
U"11 ua. c. c, Rami kl, K. R. C.

Horhii. TrltwB V.. la r. . .
Red Men meal .very Thurailny at S. n. m. i K
of r. hall. Saciikm Lkon fidtM iiAex

Chief of Itecnnia Rmht

World Wide Repotation.
White's Cream Vermifuge ha. achiev

ed a world wide reputation as being the
best of nil worm destroyers, and for its
tonic influence on weak and unthrifty
children, as it neutralizes the acidity
orBoreness of tne Btomach, improves
the digestion and assimilation of ftssl
strengthens their nervous system and
restores thorn to the health, vigor and
elasticity of spirit natural to children.2jc at J. P. Dyron & Son.

. The Salve That Heals.
Witeout leaving a scar is DeWitt's

The name W itch Hazel is npplied tomanv salves' hut nvtr' vv;..;i. it
Slvó tho iV w 1' ..''" ' "

attni witch hazel. If any other W ,.
Hazel salve is offered voG it is a rn

'

ni'iiiiiir nu iirotrtu ..
-s- oU J. P. Byron son. '

You dca't Lav t

"WAIT ret THE

VACCN"

We have all sizes on

hand and for sale at the

LUMBER TARO OF

W. R. HEKSILL

Dcxninrj - If. M.

fit!
Ti

Sj Professional Cards
7i 6'óéo éSéZt C $ lVft f ó t a o .'u
Dr. E. L. CASSELS,

PHYSICIAN nj 8URfX)N
Ryes ruled and irlaiiMia nti.i run... i

! d,nc n1 Tomi'I-- s Jew,!ry an rv. on the aouth
TELEPHONE 0 '

DR. W. E. SPENCE.
Dent;st.

First class dental work cf r.Il kind done
at reasonable prices

Oflice phone 1 -: R,.s. pu,ne jo
Office with Dr. Swop. U nn'y N. M.

P. M. STEED.
Physician a SrscnoN.

Office on Spnice Street.
Denting :: New Mnieo,

A. A. TEMKE.
ArroitNi:Y--Ar--I,A-

OfTlce with J ule !r.r.n'i.i;ton.
City Hall. Dt:rm;, N. M.

JAS. S. FIELDER,
ATT.iItN!iY-AT-I-

Dkmini Mexico

A. W. POLLARD,
ATTOKNfcY-Ar-I.A'- .V

Office in Malior.iy

Spruco St. Deming N. M.

FRANK PJ'JSLR,
minim; exitkt

Minnn rxanilin.l uml n'iiirt...i. Thirly yfr'
iXIHTicnco. !.mt rrf.'ivriCM.

B. Y. McKEYES
Dargnins in Real ICstate,
Conveyancer, Notary Public

Demi"(i New Mexico

$ ...Official Directory... y

Pintrii-- t J'ldit,'. P. W. Park. r' I'luirii i ( li rk .....Ja. V. MitchellOimrin AtliiriK y .. W. H. U. I.l. r!) t
t'urt St i'..(rru.:iiT. II. II. IMi

COL'NTY.
'"'""""an lil uf Cm. Com', u ,n

S. 8. i 'w' f.l" Ti.vl, r
J'nd'iii"' Ju.lif j,; H.' '!:..v"' 'kSWi'lt H,.Y- - '

r un'.'l t.'.VltlinU'ó' ii
'

'." '
.

,?)
A W. II, t.t.n.
V m.n,y Supt of l'l lie MiruVli.Vr,;. U iZt

VIU.A.JK OK I.KMlNii.
Villiuro Trnt...

fw'amnn KU-- Chairm-m- i u n i . '' H. Bruwn.

ur Ivl W. .Pcrtlinirloll

tniHJ ltd m
Ki iriit court convt-- .d Monday i in JulUiniU-r-.

o S 9 9. 2 1 P 1 9 9. SltS f. C P. fi o ;

rl5 Church Directory

alKTlloiMHT-Preachl- ntr nervio ery gun,iliv
t II a, m. and 8 p. m.. Sunday hoo at In a.

m . Junior Uasu. at 3 p. ,.. Epworth Leu..
.P'.m" ,Wer "'' Wlnrlay .venli.at 8 o clock. Arthus Makston. 't,.Prv.l.ytorian --Sunday .!! t 10 a. m. Youiur

i.ir. mretinv p. m. evwry Sunday.Pryr nutting- Waineaday erenin at 7 JO.
T. IA1KK EriscorAL-BuiHl- .iy achool .very

Sunday .t 10 a. m.. Holy communion p,...Inf ev.ry thlrd Sum)l). n
Rkv. H. W. RurrHKR, p,tor.

IuiWA MKTonwA nrwcopAL-E- I. Domln'
leal cada dornlnto.Uui dies da S
ofraca Invitacton . toda, pamiwu, v.nlr y ayudar
eon al trabajo del aenor.

DWVER CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Sunday achool at 10. m., preachlr. at 11m.ndJp.m. Dionlclo CoaUlea.

Paator.

Dieting Invites Disease
To euro Dyspepsia or imligestion it

IS no lont'pr nwMv. i:..J . .,,.j J l" ve on mintttnn LÍ"!:t:L.S.laLVüt10'1 .reluces ,uch

Z"2?Xl?ry ? Kedol
J" 8 "a .), the stomnch

terfeif K. C. He Witt invented Witch uS.tfTÍ ,j!írefct
Hazel salve and DcWitt Witch II, ' I V'e N" f"l H at
salve Ik the best salve in the w ,U 'tl TJ? W1:' rtv.-- r fa.üig
CUtS. bums, hmmoa ,.M- - , i.i . v.u'c " ' '""'KeSUon, Dyst nwin mhJ x l

i.i.. 'r.. : : v"v,. w u siomacn troub es. ..i .i: . .... . .. r..
uivcii.iiu inn- -

by

kh'r

-- Sold by J. p. Uynm & Son.
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